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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Fair skies and continued moderate temperatures 
are predicted for today, but the thermometer will 
drop to about 5S tonight. 

WSB Holds F.irm Despite 
Threat 'of General Strike 

By T81 ASSOCIATED PRESS from the aclion taken by the acllon:> of one A)' more CMU un- refusal by the hoard to approve 
higher walle increases obtllned by 
the AFL men in collective barllain
Ing. 

... Ion and the Sailor. Union of the 
PaeUie In free eollectlve bu· 
.. alom. eRn only be re,arded a. 
In aUaek upon labor'l funda
mental rl,hls e erywhere. 'Ve. 
therd re, ur&,e lbal a %4 · hoar 
work loppare be alled by .all 
Amerlean Illbor In the event the 
WSB does not reverse Itae1I:' 

A fight "to the bitter end" was 
pledged last night by leaders ot 
striking AFL seamen when the 
wage stabilization board refused 
to change Its decision limiting 
wage gains by AFL men to those 
obtained by CIa sailors. 

board last night. Ions." 

SMILING CHARLES O'NEILL ot Altoona, Pa. (left); representinr co~1 mine operators, and amm"r 
John L. Lewis, head of the United Mine workers, (rlrM) , conferred yesterday with Adm. Ben Morreell 
(center), coal mines administrator, In Washlnrt.on. The &,overnment-called meellnr was desl&'lIed as a 
IlIOn to restore the federally controlled mine!! to private operation. (AP Wlrepbolo) 

* * * * * * 
, Board Offers New 
Confrao 10 Settle Claims Allies Let 

Harmful Propaganda 
Enter DP Camps 

• 

Soft Cool Dispute 
: WASHINGTON (iP)-The coal 

mines administration handed a 
set of proposals for a new contract 
to John L. Lewis and the soft coal 
operators yesterday and asked 
them to try it for size. 

• • • 

the operators together in the hope LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP}-F.H. 
they could mpke a private agree- LaGuardia, dil'ector - general of 
menl. UN~A, yesterday backed up Yu-

Lewis, making no new demands goslav charges that Allied military 
for the time being, placed the' bur- offitials had permitted the dissem
den on the operators to make an illation of propaganda in displaced 
offer. persons camps against the govern-

The operators' committee asked ments of Yugoslavia and Poland. 

The joint strike committee of 
the Seafarers International union 
and the Sailors Union of the Pa
cific sent a telegram to WSB 
<:hainnan W. Willard Wirtz de
clal'ing "we are fighting th is beef 
to the bitter end and will continue 
this s trike until victo} y is ours." 

• • • 
The union leaders earlier had 

asked national CIO and AFL 
beads to call a nationwide walk
out U tbe board refused to re
sdnd till previous rnling. 

• • • 
Chairman Willard W. WIrtz an

nounced in Washington th at the 
board had voted foul' to two-the 
labor members dissentinll--to af
firm its Aug. 23 ruling, which set 
oft the grea test maritime strike in 
the nation's history. 

In that ruling, the board de
clared that any wage Increase for 
able-bodied seamen exceeding the 
$17.50 a month given in June to 
the CIa unions would seriously 
weaken the government's wage 
stabilization pl'ogro)'Tl . 

Wirtz sa id there "is no appeal" 

Earlier, AFL strike leader t le
graph d Philip Murray. CIO PI' s
ident, and WHll30l Green, h d of 
the AF'L, call1ng for Il n tion-wide 
w~lkout cf union members If the 
board held firm. 

Joseph Curran, pre ident at the 
CIO National Maritime union. 
co iled an emergency session of the 
NMU national council to dlscus~ 
Hnatlonal strike action. to be ef
(ective at 8 a . m. Friday morning 
Sept. 13 ." The meeting will be 
held in New York tomorrow af
ternoon. 

This followed a day-long , trote
gy meeting of the committee lor 
maritime unity, a group of seven 
ulliuns, six of thel'll CIa and on 
Independent., to chart a course of 
actftm in connection with the btrll< 
of the AFL unions. 

• • • 
A formal announcement pled

.ed the "tulle t possible support" 
to allY unions aWII ted with the 
cOllllllit tee which ml,ht l.ake 
"Immedlat strike action and 
raise demands to dlmlllile d~
I'rlmk lory In~ulUes In the In
dustry." 

• • • 
The s tatement pledged that all 

SUdl unions and their membership 
of some 200,000 would observe 
picket lines and support any other U Lewis and the operators 

like It, or can use It as the basis 
for an &4rreement of their own. 
tbe bUwnlnous coal mines 
which tbe &,overnment has been 
operating tor nearly f 0 u r 
_ntbs can be restored 10 pri
vate operation.. 

• • • 
. The contract suggestions, based 
on the government's own agree
ment, signed by ~wis and Sec
l'jItary of Interior J. A. 'king end
ill8 the 5l1-dpy strike last May 29, 
were' otlered by Admiral Ben 
Moreell, the coal mines adminis
trator. 

for a reces.; in the conferences un- In an appeal for speed in dealing 
til Friday at 2 p. m .• explaining It 
desired to study Moreell's pro- with the refugee problem which 
posals. U~RRA wlll turn over to the 

Moreel said both sides indicated United Nations by next June at 
they preferred that the govern- the latest, LaGuardia told the 
ment relinquished control of the economic and social council that 
mines. such propaganda had created a 

OPA Grants Flour Millers 
Temporary Price Increase 

. Moreell, anxiQus to get his al1-
navy staff at nearly 300 enlisted 
!)len and officers back on navy 
tasks again, had called Lewis and 

Ohio GOP's 
. Lash Truman, 
'New Deal 

Lewis put it thiS way at a news serious l;>roblem. 
conference which followed the . He. pla<:ed the bl/lme directly WASaJNGTON lIPl-Flour mJlL-
closed sessIon between the score ers w re granted a price increase 
f UMW I d d th upon the "highest I vel of military o es ers an e opera- of 20 cents per 100 pounds yester-

tors' committee: autl}ol'ilY" which he said held "dis- day and OPA said the result 
"We still would like to know turbing and alarming views" on would be a retail increase of one 

what the operators have to ofter I the qu~stlon of handUng tile 83.0, to two cents on a five-pound 
in lieu at the existing government 000 displaced persons now , In package of flour . 
control. As far as we're concerned camps in occupied territory. OPA officials told reporters that 
the government is free to return "The Yugoslavs and Poles," he the millers' increase is temporary 
the mines tomorrow morning. said: "haVE! been subjected to pro- and should not increase retall 

. • • • \ paganda that accounts for their bread prices. 
I"\It the rovermnent doesn't resistance to returning home." Earlier the price agency raised 

want to return tbe mines until LaGuardia addressed the dele- Its ceilings on work gloves, cer
a new acreement Is slrned. tben gates at the opening meeting of tain cotton rugs, and window and 
responsibility is on the opera- the council's third session aiter picture gloss. 
tors to say on wbat terms tbey hearing the Yugoslav represen- Many Celllnrs Off 
would employ the miners. tative, Stane Kl'asovec, demand It also abol,ished price lids 81-

• • • immediate action to restore to together on n widely assor~d list 
"It is plain and simple, There YugoslaVia 167 Yugoslav vessels ranging from razor blades and 

is nothing involved, nothing ob- w/lich he said were held in the television sets to baby carriages 
tuse. What have you to offer?" U.S. zone of occupation on the up- and motor scooters. In addition, 

Moreel suggested an 18-month per Danube. it I?repared to increpse sugar 
agreement, expiring April 1, 1948, LaGuardia said he also found prices soon. 
but permitting reopening of dis- displaced persons "!rom the former The flour inCl'ease-third since 
cussion of wages with 30 days' Baltic states-Latvia, Estonia and June 30- was granted because 
notice. Lithuania-were mainly at "one millers now are producing white 

He would follow the terms of sta te of mind" in their OPPOsition !lour and so are required to buy 
the Krug-Lewis agreement, which to returning to their former homes and use more wheat. 
provided for an 18~-cent hourly which are now under Soviet juris- Retail bread prices should not 
pay increase to the 400,000 soft diction. . - rise, OPA explained, because they 

now..are lJgper a. empo(ary; ill
crease or one-cent a loal granted 
In August. 

The agency sold the flour boost 
applies to all millers and brings 
increases since Jule 30 to a total 
of $1.45 a hundred pounds tor 
PociGc coast areas, and $1.38 for 
all olhel' ureas. 

The increase is temporary, the 
pricing agency explained, pending 
compl tion of a cost stUdy includ
Ing such factors as higher priced 
wheat, increased cost of bags, lind 
the recent return to the customary 
milling extraction rate. 

Temporary A~o 
The increase in cotton rugs Is 

a tempora ry one of 15 to 20 per
cent allowed manufacturers be
cause of higher cotton prices. OPA 
sa id consumers must pay higher 
prices varying from 50 cents on 
small bathroom rugs up to $1.50 
on small bedroom type rugs. 

OPA said standard work gloves 
would increase about three cents 
a pair under higher ceilings allow
ed manufacturers. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (iP)-Presl
dent Truman was challenged yes
terday to come inte> Ohio and de
fend the New Deal, which re
ceived a fierce tongue-lashing 
from Republican leaders in their 
atate platform convention. coa\ miners, a federal mine safety ------.--------

Keynoting the convention , min
ority leader Robert A. Taft of the 
U. S. senate told his fellow parti
sans that Ihis country "Is in as 
much danger from abroad as be
fore the war" because the demo
cratic administration had "tailed 
in Its foreilln policy." 
~oting the CIO-PAC endorse

ment of Sen. JamC,;l W. Huffman, 
his democratic opponent, former 
Gov. John W. Bricker, the Repub
lican senatorial candidate. dared 
President Truman to come into 
Ohio in HUl1man's behalf. 

"Brlne on your New Deal, Com
munistic and subversive groups. If 
we can't lick them In Ohio, Amer
Ica Is lost anyway," llricker de
clared. 

The platform prepared for sub
mission to the convention lor 
adoption also was repl.::te with 
New 'Deal criticism but was hlgh
lllhted by demands for a "house
cleaning" in the slate liquor call" 
trol department, tax I'eductlon and 
IUbmlulon of a soldiers' bonus to 
popular vote. 

"Never," the platform declared, 
"have 10 many paid so much for 
10 IItlle as the people of Ohio 
under the New Desl presIdent and 
the New Deal governor." 

Bricker in his prepared Bpeech 
laid the "OPA alone has created 
Inore law violators. higher prices 
and a IIrepter IIcprclty at goods 
than It ever was conceived pos
.Ible 10 do In the name of govern
In.nt." 
, Senator Taft declared "the New 
Deal'" have tried to teach our 
people that Communism II a kind 
of Uberal democracy" whll& 
abroad this country "plpyed di
rectly Into the hands of Mr, Stalin 
lad helped create a situation now 
IIIuIt 1h101ubl .... 

code; and a five-cent royalty on 
each ton of coal mined, capable 
of yielding $30,000,000 annually 
lor a welfare and retirement fund. 
The procedures and decisions of 
the national labor relations board 
would lle followed in disposing of 
the controversy ove unionization 
ot supervisory workers. 

Find Student Nurse 
Brutally Murdered 
In Indiana Hospital 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Police 
scoured the city for a man who 
sneaked through the corridors of 
Riley hospital before dawn yester
day and fatally clubbed p student 
nurse. 

The assailant also Injured an
other student nurse before mak
Ing his escape through a window 
by which he had gained entrance 
to the build Ing. 

Miss Albertp Green, 22, of Mt. 
Carmel, 111 ., died less than two 
hours after the unexplained at
tack. 

Miss Betty Overdeer, 20, of In
dianapolis, the other stu den t 
nurse, was clubbed wheJ;! sh 
went to the aid of Miss Green. 

Witnesses to the brutpl attacks 
were "three or four" helpless 
children, patients who are taklnll 
tre\tment for infantile paralysis. 

Pollce sold the children were 
unpble to live any aid or accurate 
accounts 01 the slayln,. 

Miss Green came to Rney hospl
tn I recently after a co 11 had been 
Issued for nurses to help care for 
v.1('tlma of Infantile paralysll tol
lowlnl an outbreak of the diMaN. 

" 

MILK DEPOT SET UP FOR LONDON 'SQUATTERS' 

THIS SIDEWALK "SHOP" llet up by a mUk diitributlllir company outalde the Duchess of Berford 
bOllll!, Wett Kenalnrton, London, II well patronlled by the 1,000 "squatters" who took potSeIISlon 01 tbe 
flata 8..,1. ., III a ceneeried 1II«,,'e In wblcb leveral apartment bulldln,. were oceupled. Unoltlclal e.ti
_tea plaeecl the nlUllbft of lIQuatlerl Ulrourbout Britain at ".OM, and aUbourb tbe ,ovemment con
demned tbe movement al a lawlell aellure 01 private propertJ and an Invitation W anarchy, dOlen. of 
new faJDllles aun are IlIOvlDc Into other people" 110GSe'. Britain's labor rovernment Jeakrday threat
ened coi.ubllnlst~eaclers 01 &he Invaalon with »roaecutloh lor criminal conspiracy and ordered pollce to 
halt "turtller 10 Ibl. e .. &rI .... of hllmes. A l,eclal Ieta.lon of tbe Dablaet baa bee .. called lor toeSaJ to 
deal willi lbe p III..... (~ Wlrepbow) 

, 

While th b board mel in Washing
ton to con~ider wh Ih r 118 Aug. 
23 } Ultng thaI A FL n mu I ac
e pt a $17.50 r be won by CIO 
s!lilol's ~houh.l b uph Id or re
I rsed, AFL stl ik leaders tele
grapl tid hllip Murray. CIO PI' s
Id 1 t. nnd William Gr n, head of 
the AFL, ('Illhng fOr the nationwide 
wolkout if the board held ftrm. 

';I'he heamen's offici lB also 
asked the two nationol union heads 
to wlthdraw their represen tatives 
from the WSB In the event ot a 

* * * 

M x Korenblatt, chaftman at 
the seamen's joint trike commit
te , said in New York the ttle
gr ms were sent l!ter a committee 
meeting. 

The telegrams askinll for ijle 
work stoppage read: 

• • • 
"ConUnued refusal bJ t b • 

w ... e .Iablllaalion board w ap
prove the lacre ... seeured b, 
lhe eatarers lblernaUonal un-

• .. * 

• • • 
In W hinllton, a cro spokes

man said ther was "absolutely 
no chane " the CIO would order 
such a demonstratlon in tiew of 
Murray's pOllcy of observlni con
tracts. 

* * * 

JOSEPH CURRAN (left). president of the National Maritime union. New York, and lIarry BrJdl'etI, 
pre~ld nl of CIO 1011.- bOfeolen. all ranclseo, wenl Into a huddle ,estuh, at a p clal meetlnlr 01 10', 
committee for maritime unit)'. Curtan declared that hit union would ,0 011 atrlke unl !I the blrber 
pa, 80urht by AFL strikers Is "applied to the wbole Industry," (AP Wirephoto) 

U:S. Hits Bulgarian 
Claims on Greece 

Paris Representatives 
Ask Demilitariz.ation 
Along Frontier Line 

PARtS (.IP)-American d legates 
In two statements to the peace 
conference yesterday assailed 
Sovi t-support d Bulgarian claims 
to Greek territory and announced 
that the United States wanted no 
reparations from Italy. 

U. S. Ambassador to France 
Jeff rson aerrey said the Unit d 
Stales rejected Bulgaria's claims 
on Greece, bu t had considered 
wilh "fuJI sympathy" Greece's 
counter-claims, whiCh are opposed 
by Russia . He said the United 
Slates suggests that "some ar
rangement for demlJltarization of 
th Bulgarian side or the lroniter" 
be studied to "meet Greece's se-. 
curily reqUirements." 

U. S. stale department repre
sentative Willard Thorp told the 
Italian economic commission that 
while the Unit d States wants no 
reparnUons from Italy. it does not 
intend to continue pouring out 
!lid to the Italians only to iee It 
go out agoin to meet claims of 
other nations. 

CaUery told the Bulgarian ter
ritorial commlSSlon that the 
United States had given careful 
study to BuJgaria's claim to west
ern Throce, ceded to Greece after 
World War I, but was "not im
pres~ed by the argument." 

Ukrainian Delegate M. A. Kas
simenko quickly resumed the at
tack on Greece, which is claiming 
part of southern Bulgaria. He 
charged Greeks wcre making "ag
gressive peeches" to support that 
claim and added "we cannot base 
our deciSions in a peace confer
ence on prinCiples of war or prep
aration for war." 

Louisiana AmVet Head 
Claims Primary Victory 

NEW ORLEANS (iP) - Young 
Otto Passman of Monroe, state 
commander of the American Vet
erans of World War II, yesterday 
claimed victory over Rep. Charles 
E. McKenzie .in the Louisiana 
democratic congressional primary. 

It official tabulations confirmed 
the almost complete unofficial 
count 01 17,479 for Passman to 
17 ,107 for McKenzie. the resuh 
would be the only upset of an In
cumbent cosgrl!l!sman in the prl
mal'f. 

AFL Chiefs Step In 
To End N. Y. Strike 

NEW YORK (JPj-Unlon leaders 
pled lied last night that thoulalds 
of striking AFL truck drivers 
would return 10 work today as 
higH officials of the International 
brotherhood of teamsters Inler
vened in II strike they called "the 
worst rank and file revollin team
sters' history." 

International President DanJel 
J. Tobin ordered 10,000 Iymppth
izing strikers In New York and 
New Jersey-not Involved In con
tract negotiations-to abide by 
their contracts, or, In effect, to !let 
back on the job. 

The order did nol affeet 15,"' 
olher Idle trucJunea, memben 
or locals 101, 2IZ. and 116 la 
New Yotk cily. Tb,y"r. atrlk
InI' to enlorce de_nd. for a 
SO perclllt w&4re booIt 10 a new 
contract with truck. operators. 
Mayor William O'Dwyer, who 

had appealed to Tobin far rellef 
from the critical tie-up of food 
and luel deliveries for the city's 
7 ~ mllion pOpulation, ordered 
police protection for the returnln, 
truckmen. 

A few hours after Tobin's dlrec
live was announced at his Indian
apolis headquarlers, International 
Vice President John Conlln said 
in Jersey City, N. J., that 5,000 
truckers in northern Jersey would 
return to work today. 

Union pickets also will be with
drawn from highways and the 
Jersey entrance to Hudson river 
tunnels into the metrOpOlitan New 
York area, Conlin said. 

8pokHlllel1 for lour Ilon-In
wHied loeal, 10 New York db' 
pled,ed to O'Dwyer' tba' theJ, 
too, would e.mply wltb Tobia'. 
0I'1Ier. 
Jo/ln Stronll, president of local 

807 which has 12,000 members and 
hpndles about 85 percent of the 
general trucking In New York, 
said his men might vote on a re
turn to work at a meeting this 
afternoon. 

"It's up to the membership," he 
said, adding that Tobln'l telegnm 
would be read pt the meeUn&. Jet 
tor 12 noon (CDT). 

Strong said Tuesday hl,ht "the 
men won't llaten to UI. We don't 
know what to do." The mayor, 
in laying tile sltuAUon before To
bin, said 80'1 wu "completely out 
at the handl of Ita oWe .... " 

NEW YORK CITY's MaJor WII
Uam O'Dw"er I bown broadeast
Inr from hJa cUy hall of lice al he 
dlseUlled the truck strike altua&loD 
resterc1ay. (AP WlrephoW) 

OPA Cracks Auto 
Sales Ring in L.A: 

LOS ANGELES (JP}-The OPA, 
cracking down on what it called 
channeling of new cars from deal
ers' showrooms onto used car loti 
-where they sold for over-cellina 
prices-cited 65 men before a U.S. 
commissioner yesterday and gave 
)0 others until this momlni to 
surrender. 

The cpmpai!ln, centering in Loll 
Angeles but extendine Into the 
suburban cities of Lonll Beach, 
Glendale and Santa M 0 n I c a, 
brought a qUJck break in the used 
car market. Some lots were closed, 
others refused to make sales. 

Jona H. Taylor, chief of the 
OPA's special agents, said five 
arrests were made on charges 01 
selling to agents at prices over ceU· 
Ini, The others, all invited to sur
render, were accused of contra~ 
iog for sales at over-ceWn. priC81. 

The five arrests were made on 
three separate sales, Ta,lor al
leged. In one caSf, an lIent drew 
a blackjack to defend h1tuelf, but 
his assai1ant.-whO' waa not ODe 
of the salesmen pccused-tave him 
no further trouble and DO blows 
were struck. • 
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The general assembly of the 
United Nations, which already is 
being descPibed in some quarters 
as the "Congress of the World," 
is getting set to hold its tit'st regu
lar annual session this month. 

." ... 
Still about as homeless as the 

new United States government 
was before it mo:ved in 1800 from 
Philadelphia to the newly created 
District 01 Columbia, the UN's 
legislative body will convene on 
Sept. 23 in the old New York City 
building on the New York World's 
Fair site.' 

I ~~.~ An Quice oi Prevention 
. IS 

As the .cost of living con tin ues to soa I', the danger of a new 
,.-W8ve of 'strikes from coast to coa t becomes more imminent. AI· 

'" I'eady the'l.'e al'e indications of a gelleral ind~trial tieup unpr ce
'::~ dented in ' bul' history. 
'. '. Althou~ll men like P hilip Murray, president · of the eIO: are 
" '. eoncentratlug on the a l~t.j-i nflatjon fl'Ollt, congress, in rewrittiug 
... the OP A \jill, hung an albatros ' around the necks of such indus· 

trial sta tesmen . ' 
'If gl'o~y bills continue to mount, working men-having had 

the economic facts. of life pointed out to them by theil' wives, the 
lll,anagers 10f the family budgets-may ~ll be restive by n~xt 

_ winter ,\'h&n many of the eontraet$ in major industries will ex· 
• , pire. ,L 

• • • 

With representatives of the 51 
member nations of the UN, the 
general assembly is the principal 
body cre~ted only last year at the 
San 'Franci:sco conference. It has 
been overshadowed to date by the 
smaller security council, but it is 
predJcted by those In on the know 
of the formation of UN that in a 
brief time it will square away into 
a pre-eminent position . 

• • • 
tJ'~Ie.;$ 'positiue action is taken soon, it appeal's that lite dis

.' content. I'esltlt'ing !I'om Ii-;ultel' livint; costs will lead to a sel'ies 
. ' .of wor/r.,sloppa.ges wlwh COttw, be disastrCius, disasll'ous eveli for 

· . ," .the strikel's, 1IJho may lose mOI'e than they can ~a.in. 'l'here is 
'. tq.lk i. ,Sl~me cil'cles of getting the governme,~t back into tlte 

•• " 'illdusl,'(# picture as it wo.s dltrinu the W(W to supply tkat 

The forthcomlq- meeting Is 
likely to be oBly sll .... tly· less 
historic than the San Francisco 
conference itSlllr, and It easily 
eould be or even neater dra
JDaflc slcnIlicanee, 

• • • 
" . l' 'Ileedul Cillftce of p'l'eventiOIl. 

• ' \o J • 
For one thing, the first applica

tion for membership from three • • 
· ,~. But govllrnment intervention i displeasing to mo ' t folks, who nations not yet in the UN will be 

, ~fecl tliat U;;nstie conti'ols arc necesSlll'Y in an em\!r~ency but <;an i'ere.i.v~ and accepted or rejected. 
hardly be accepted a tho llormalrule. Thatis ' yl.ly lUot . Of.t.4~ ~p)Tle . sharp co~tests are in pros-

.. , preventiop .steps must be taken Qy la\>or and mauagem nt ~h~nl' .peet. . . 
sel\'e . . Instead of revertinrt to ".fI.ee~e's ';' a so'lution -mu$~ be f01)U~ tl;Ygve Lie, d>,~a<m~c se~et~ry 

~- . . f "' . ' 'I, 1 b ' &~neral pI UN will give hiS fll'st 
" on fne la ~Illg bast · 0, u~l'hee~leQt-agre:~J;ltt Ylj:~h}\' eJ~n . ~ , Ol't~n, 'J;e?Ort cO~eQni \the ?w.Ual year of 

"',,, ,management, perhaps wlt .. some gO"e1nmen a I \1 P m ge "I:l,lg {t~' (ive':year term of of.!ice. Lie 
together. ~' . . . ., I\lre~y,is qll~jng il:\to an i,nterna-

Such alSo IS Ule conclus lOll of L loyd K. Garp on, outstanding tioolll officer of far great er pres
expert itt 1&1>01' l·el\ltions. In outlining' a pl'ogz;am £91' la!lt'ng labor ti.8e al;lC:J votentially more powel1 

• peace in 'llbe New YOl'k Times, he says that the. tjme js ripe fol' 'hari' l:ll$tOfy 'ba's sElen, a,nd com
one more ~l'wal'(l step in this field. Wlu,lt he recomme,l\ds is, 111 pJe~e~y outstrwping an.y oWcer of 

" .. .effect, an ifgreement to agree. the old L~agye of Natipns. . 
.', People yta\'e come to a~ee.p t collective bal'gai.wng, and lihcl'e is, T~e ."e,~~al psse,¥l;>ly, whJch 

-as well, lid~t'owing ' underslanding of the relationsb,ip 'between accordmg. to the UN C,hllrter meets 
wage. production In'ices and long 1'alltYe secnrity. Resned for a~1Qual)y In $e~tember or on s,e-

, , . . ' • O;>"..)r,' • clal call, really IS ~he p;lrent group 
:',i eO!ltl'Ucts ~s g rown t? the .pOlllt whel'e t.lle maJor)ty of disputes ot the Onlted Nations. The other 

arise only m connectIOn With th e dl'(tftmg of llew lIgreem IltS bodies and spec.iillized gi·oups ra -
01' the l' ne a1 of old ones. diate trom it. 

• • • Experts on government who 
~ ~ ~b-. Ga1'l'ison has a. 1Jlan to minimize this l1'ouble zone- have been studying tbe dev~lop-

! the one il~ which a new wave of st"ikes is IIW$t lkely 10. originate. "tent of UN report that they are 
He p/'opose.~ "a natiolllll c7w,.tel· of principles . .. wkich Ihe gou- , geUing about the same thrill in 
ernnlent itself might p1'(JlHtllg(~te." Thill would 1Iot be enfol'ce- ' their ],ine (It scienUfic research as 
aole tit the cour'!s, out it l(Joldd 11lLlke it easier tOt· Ple two s~de$ their tel~QW sc.i~Qtists of another 

.. 

... 

,ield have b~ni t eceiving from to get togethe?·. F1t,.the,·,~it would. appeal to the common ~ense watchi~ the new volcano in Mex-
of Ute COUlIt,·y und help ro fi.l.· ciea1'ly fhe Inoml responsibility ico that started a few yellrs ago in 
for any bl'eakdowll 'il~ lteyotwUons. a farmer's plowed field and now is 

• • • grown into a full-fledged moun-
h s fir -t putl)Q!:!~ ,,"out b 10 empha 'ize the broad area of agree- win. 

.. ment between the parties. It would keep men on the job dUL'illg Many of them say that they can 

.. negotiation . see world government taldng 
Mr. Garl'ison cites BI'itisll accomplishments iu peaceful labor shape before their v,ery eyes. Dr. 

llegotiations, aud also callt> attenton t o the uuanimous agreements Charles E. Merriam of the Univer
reached in the management. labol' conferences coUed by PresideDta sity of Chicago, one of the deans 

: Rooseve lt and rrruman. . * * * .. 't' bis bl'ings up a so.re point, for had the last congrcss actJepted 
~ the 'advise of MI'. Truman and provided for & really brQad guage 

studY-of the pt'Ogram of strike prevention, it might have started' 
with the e agreements and bt'oadenec1 them. FOI' the sake of indus-
tl'ial peace, tbis work . still ought to be done. . 

Such a code would be recognition of the simple fact that strikes 
are settled sooner 01' later. In ' the end, there is agreement, so 

... why 110t I'e 'ol\,e dispute' without ret:lurse to costly /:ltrikes and 

.. locko II ts . 
• • • 

'l'here ure those who look 1tlJOn slIggestions suck as N.I·. Gar
"ison's as mel'l) words, but 1IIe can see 110 good l'eaS01~ tqhy this 
one s/touul not /)1'iIl0 iluout labol' peace in the lmi{l run. 

• • • 

of the nation's sociologists, aiready . others elected [or two-year terms 
has delivered lec;tul'Cs on the type by the gencl'al aS3embly. It has 
of leader the world shOUld seek a military staff committee, com
for its first "President of the posed of thc chiefs of staff of the 
World. " United States, Great Britain, Rus-

The general assembly impresses sia, China and France, Which is 
most observers as the beginning of working quietly on setting up the 
a world legislatl.!re or congress. If international police force army. 
the UN continues to develop along The security council naturally 
patterns famili al' to Americnns - is very powerful. It nominates the 
with legi3latlve, judicial and exec- secrctary g~eral every five years, 
utlve branches - the interna- for instance, and the general as
tiona! court of justice may become sembly elects him. 
the "Supreme Court o[ the World" Other UN bodies are less inde
and the secretary general of UN pendent of the general assembly, 
the "President of the World." except for the international court, 

• • • whose 15 judges are elected jointly 
During the last 12 months, by both the assembly and the 

rea~ers of the latest editions of council. It meets at The Hague in 
the newspapers have been see- Holland. 
ing the lessons unfold in embryo The tru:steeshlp council is di-

. world government which f ig-h rectly under the general assembly. 
school students of the future It will govcrn such territories as 
will labor over. are commi tted to the 'UN for gov-

• •• errlment under the treaties SIlch 
The UN structure sti)1 is pretty 

simple, although its development 
may already have outstripped .U~ 
observations of those who have 
watched its growth only casually. 

The security council probably is 

as those drafted at Paris. Discus
sion of Trieste, the former !tal i an 
colonlf,s and other possible wat'ds 
of the UN probab Iy will Ii ven.' the 
forthcoming sessions of the As
sembly. 

its oddest creation, and the one • • • 
which is hardest i<O classify Into The 18 members of the Eco-
the usual three-way pattern such nomic and social council arc 
as that of the United States gov- clected by the general asscmbly. 
ernment. With Its high-flown name, the 

Its primary concern is in keep- cOWlcii proba.bly has not cap
ing international peace, and tech- lured much public notice yet. 
nically it always is in session. Be- However, its importance will 
cause it is continuously in the become apparent soon, with 
news, it has taken some of ~he such agencies as the world food 
$potlight away from the general and agriculture organization re
assembly, which has been in re- porting through it to the as-
cess until this month. sembly. 

The security council has f.tve I. • ~ 
permanent members and s ix Then the assembly also operates 

*** **' * UN ASSEMBLY SITE 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK building, llbove, is being- remodeled by 
Architect Ayma~Ambury fo!, the autumn meetings of the United Na
tions general a s~bly on old -:0.' . Y. World's Fair ~ite. ...... ...¥ 

UN OF FUTURE? 

the UN secretariat, which is the 
office and executive staff thal Lie' 
has been assembling to keep the 
wheels of the organization run-
ning. . 

The ultimate size of tlie staff is 
not k.nown yet, but it probably 
will number thousands and will be 
under an intel'l1ational clvil service 
system now being 1>et up. LIe will 
have eight assi stant secretaries 
genera I, all coveted pos ts with 
salaries of $13,500 per yea[', plus 
allowances ranging trom $3,000 to 
$7,000 . 

Lie himsel1 draws $20,000, plUS 
any taxes he may have to pay, 
and an additional $20,000 tor ex
penses. 

The general assembly soon may 
give a hint as to how powel'ful the 
secretary genera l is to become. Al
ready he is more powerful thun 
lhe secretary ~eneral of the old 
League of Nations was, for Lie 
can suggest matlers to be brough,j. 
before lhe general assembly. 

Donald C. Stone, the U. S. au
thority on admini~tration whO has 
been helping to set up the UN I says 
tha t tlie issue over the post of 
secretary general is whether it is 
to be "chie! clerk or cbief execu
llve~' 

• • • 
The security council now is 

receiving appUcatiolls for ON 
membership wblch the general 
assembly will rule upon. So far 
they ha.ve been filed by AI bania., 

\ 

135 Negro Soldiers 
Held for Mobbing MP's 

FL,ORENCE, S. C. (JP)-Onc 
hundred and thir ty-fi ve sou thern 
Negro soldiers, most of them re
cenUy returned from overseas. 
were arrested here last night and 
lodged in two local j<lils after 
Police Chief J. A. P rice said thcy 
participated in a mob light with 

police officers at the /~iJrood sta· 
tlOn. 

. Chief Price said over 100 of the 
soldiers attacked en m<lsse six 
military policemen in an attempt 
tu freo five fe llow passengers the 
MP'li smd they tool) inlo custody 
becau$e of disord erly conduct on 
the train. 

The fight started about 8 p.m., 
Price said, but it was not until al . 
most midnigh t before the situation 
.wpo hrought completely under 
~un trol. 

• The l\longolian People's Repub
lic, Trans,Jllrdan, Afl\'hanislan , 
Slam, Iceland, Ireland and 
Sweden. Tbe real fireworks may 
be expected when the defeated 
Axis powers fillally ret. reorgan
ized and seek admittance. 

--------------------~~,-

• • • 
The general assembly also will 

rule on the UN's permanent home . 
The special committee it ap
pointed has narrowed the selection 
to 15 places near New York City. VOL. -"XII No. 302 

The committee's difficul ty in 
finding a spot where the local citi
zens would welcome the UN has 

UNIVER SITY 

Thur~day, Sept. 12, 1946 

CALEND AR 

eXa>perated some assembly mem- Thursday, September 12 • 'resIdcnt Hancher and Deans to 
bel'S, and there are mutterings Round table conference on new studcnts, Macbride Auditor-
that the "world capital" may be Structure and Function of Nerve lum. 
placed somewhere else entirely. and Muscle in rela1ionshi» to In- Wedne-sda.y, September 18 
Lie has always indicated that he fantile Paralysis, Medical Labora
favored San Francisco, par tly [or tories, Department of Phv<iology. 
sentimental reasons because of the Friday, Septcmbn 13 
charter's bein~ formed there. Round table conference on 

The general assembly is ex- Structure and Function of Nerve 
pected to debate such issues more and Muscle in relationship to lri
after the fashion of the United rantile Paralysis, Medical Labora
States senate than the trad itional tories, Department of Physiology. 
blue-stocking school of interna- Saturday, September a 
tional diplomacy. Although this Round table conference on 
may be a stiff jolt to- many died-, Stt'Uelure and FuncH n of N I've 
in-the-woQl diplomats it will be and Muscle in rel ationship tl) In
in keeping with the ' assembly's fantile Para l y~is. Medical Labora
emerging role as "tongl'ess of the' tories, Depar tment of Physiology. 
World." Monday, Sept. 16 

: Beginning of orientatlun lI no 
registra tion. 

Tuesday, eptember 17 . 
7:30 p. m. Assembly to introduce 

7:ao p. m. Movie (or new stu
dents: "HI!!h1i~hts o[ Iowa," Mac
bride AUditorium. 

Thu day, September 19 

7:30 p. m. r\5sembly to intro
duce stud en leader to new stu
dents, Macbride AudItorium. 

Friday, 'cptember 20 

4 1'. m. ~'re hman orientation, 
Senate Chamber, 01 Capitol. 

8 p. m. Vllr~ty Show for new 
students. Macritle Auditorium. 

Saturday, September 21 
2 p. m, FootbaP: North Dakota 

State \'s. Iuwa, Iowa Stadium. 
~fond&y. Sept. 23 

7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
7 :30 a. m. Instruction begins. U.S., British Agents 

Seize German Hoard (For Information regardinr dates beyond tbl IIClledule. see 
reservations In the office of the PreSident, Old CIJ)itot) 

FRANKFURT (A') - American 
and Briti.:ih agents seiztd precious 
stones and metals possibly exced
ing $10,000,000 in value and ar
rested h'undreds of Germans in the 
largest joint British-American 
operation in Germany since the 
dissolUtion of supreme headquar
ters, the army announced yester
day . ' • 

Swooping sudC\enly on 367 e-

L18RARY the duors of each li-
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; . JO\\', ) OllNTAI EER 
periodical reading room, library There wilt be an outing 01 

W e must fil'st accept the fact that there is, after all, 00 f uuda- lccted places in the two zones, the 

annex; government document. de- the Iowa Mountaineers at Lake 
partrnent, li brary an ne.:<: cduca- MacBride SUIl('ny afternoon and 
lion - philOsophy - p'Y('hology li- ('venin~. Thl' group will leave the 
bu ry, East hall , open: ,'ngillrerillg building at 2 p.m. and 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 will pl"cecd to Lake MacBride 
mental diSI,eement b~tween tIle great majority of Amer.ic8n raiders recovered a vast hoard of 
employes a emploYl!'S' 'I'hey do no want to change the rules of diamonds, gold, silver and plat-
the gam~. ey do lfot argue ~bo1it basic pl'inciples but about ium. A spokesman for the U. s. 
what constitutes their fair share of the earnings of our industrial army intelligence division said it 

was "conjectural but conceivable" -" plant. that the hoard may have been 
'filen £I'om tJlere. we can go on the eventual realization I)f pcace- TWS PROSPECTIVE PLAN by Archlteet Ambury for ' a permanent site for'the Un ited Nation head- d ' d t f ' " 

ful coopera.tion between labor and management and maximum q~~erI. ~.W8 ~he G~ty or N~", Yyrk building on tbe old World's Fair grounds on Long Island \ltll- ot German rlationalist movc-I 
eSlgne 0 manee a resurgence 

production. ---,,,,,,,-,",","_:--_.,-+' ecl_·_aa_'_he_e_eD~r sc;ctlon. of b~iDt group In. background, between the two tower-_li_k_e_s_t_ru_c_t_u_r_es_, ____ m_e_n_l_'._" ___ --. ____ -:-_ 

:: 

or 

(Once received, letters to the 
edi tor become the propel'ty of 
the newspaper and. we reserve 

-; the right to edit them or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 

:. letters will not be published; 
... signatures will be withheld up

on request, however. The views 
expressed in letters do not 
neceSiBrily represent those of 

_ _ .The Daily Iowan- The Editor.) .. 

and influenced by ~e biB power?. Czechoslovakia down the river at 
Is that not the case in South Am- Municb, because she told France 
.eriea? Does anyone deny the huge and the CZecbs with whom she 
influence of the United States? had a mutual a~sistance treaty 
(and the Tecord on this score is that she was ready to fight Hit
not pretty)? How II)8ny govern- ler then and there? Is she a threat 
ments have we sul;>Uy and not so because she fought the Manner
subtly put in and forced out in heim government of Finland with 
countries like Panama, Honduras, its little Maginot line 50 miles 
Bolivia, etc.? away from Leningrad, a jumping 

8iJlcereUy QuesUOped off place lor an attock against 
Why do we .support Franco and Russia (this was the same Finn-

TO THE DAILY lOW AN send bim material it we are sin- ish government which later fought 
... Reading the papers today one cerelly tor democracy as Mr. ttle war on the side ot Hitler)? 
- would think that we were back Byrnes constantly shouts? After Is she a threat because, alter see-
- again in the terribly sad and supportina the facist Peron of ing the persistent hosUlit)' of the 

Vicious days ot 1938. What I~ all Argentina at the San Francisco western democracies to her and 
... this talk of 'tat? How is . it that conference, we had a change of t~eir weakness in appeasing Hlt
.. the American people let them- heart. W.e fou,ht him llltte,rly and ler, she made a pact to goin pre
- selves be leO. ,so easily into loose openlY in the re<;ent el~t1qns. We 'cious time for the invasion she 
- talk of war 'rhen the guns have suppo~~d , ~e for,ces of democ- knew was coming? 
: sca'rcely s pect? Wl1at do~s ' it racy, but we dJd intervene. Inter- Why is it that newspapel's, if 
• all mean7 • vention is Intervention no mlltter' they are honeat, do not talk about 

Tl}e talk, the rumors of troop who does it. It Is no crome to th.ese things ,now .instead of talk
concentrations and all the rest are intervene tor freedom. Prance In,g about war wlUt Russia? It 
concerned with a projected war helped us In our revolution. dQesn't make sense. 

- against the S'iviet Union. The ac- In what way Is Russia a threat People Beine Led 
cusation is taUt itusaia is trying to to democracy? Is ' Ibe a threat The American people are bein, 

_ dominate the world. Specifically it because In the Leaaue of Nations, subtly and alBo brazenly led into 
.: is c'harled that there is now a Maxim Litvinov called for .. anc- taJtjnl a war with RUSlia for 
: "Russian sphere" of influence tions and armed intervention gr,anted. The Heant press, the 
- ~0l11Prl81na the Balkans, Poland, against dictator MUI80liQi'. acti- .cbic8l0 TrJbune, tb.e .New Yo~k 
':! e~hoslojta~ and part of Al,il-' vities 1n Ethiopia?, Is she a threat Dan, News, aU of v.:hom were 
- tria. It 18 al80 charaed that Ruslia because she defended-was the ilaiDit fllhtl~ Hit~. and even 
, ~ encoura,es anti-democratic tend- only counLty to mat.erla11,y a,I.d-( to)d ~. a week bJttore Pearl H,ar. 
:' en~l .. in tho~ countries. I the l.ea.al IJIlvernment of Loyali.t /X)r th,e\ /.be JapS were a friendlY 
:; It)B nol ~e that small coun- Spal.o J&1l1~ the tacitpl of Fran- DltUon, aI'l no~ yellin_ . .at · the top 
::. trl., on till! borders of a lat"1 <co ~ Hitlet? Is ~ a ~re.at be- of Ulelr IIll!P for a ,war wlth ,Rus
~ c()\U1try are invariably drawn to caUJ. sbe w..apll\It HlUrl, ala. P.r~ , tl:u», are 10 in~el'll~ 

•• j 

:: 

James D. White's 

in fighting RUssia because Hussia 
has prlilVed her~'elf such a good 

Interpreting the News .•.• 
figh t!!r against racism. Behind thc cont inued deadlock 

M\lny . of the countries in the In China lies the military fact 
"Russian sphere" are nationalizing thal Chiang Kai-Shek's central 
big industries and monopolies government armies are making 
which colJaboratIed with the Ger- important progress againsl the 
mans. AlOOrican monopolists with communists. 
ear~e) ci;ll1nections all over the The Communists had demanded 
world get very excited and nasty 11 ceuse-fire order. They say Chi
when the word "nationalization" ang's reply to th is is "unsutisrac
is Plentioned. It is in THEIR il1- tory." By all indications, he is 
terest to fight Russia. But is it in sticking to his ol'iginal stipulation 
YOUR interest? ) 8 it in MY in- that the Communists give up 
terest? I don't think so. territOI'y and railway zones they 

There is a lot of talk in the occupied otter Japan surrendered. 
papers now of a "quick" wor Not having given up, the Com
against Russia, an atomic Blitz- munists arc being pushed out by 
k~leg. We are told that with the Chiang's partIy Amerlcan-equip
atot'll bomb, il will be quick, pain- ped forces . , 
less to us; we will be able to kill Right now bis armies arc con
millions of Russians in Moscow verging on the most important 
and Leningrad in no lime at all. of these areas·-the mountainous 

Tl1is is a fine way (or a. democ- burderland between north China 
racy to taUt. Even a distinguished and lnncr Mongolia which is cen
phySIcist like Dr. Utey of the tered on the city of Kalgan. 
Manhattan projeot ' has delivercd By capturing Kalgan, Chiang 
himself of the "wise" sta tement would deprive the Communists of 
that ,America fo r "sclf preserva- thcir must important postwar 
tion" may have to conquer and I base. 'I'here had even been some 
rule ~ the world , or the 'parts of it talk that they might move their 
that are not vaporiZed in the cnpital to Kalgan from Yenan. 
p~ocess. He aiso wo uld drive a wedBe be. 

tIItier Said It twren Ul(l Communists in Mtln-
!Hltler, wherever he is, must be churia and lhose in Shensl, a\ld 

having a good laugh at that. ThaI's acqlHre the main 1'Il11way network 
what he said. He said Gennany of North China. , 
would have to domInate the World F rom the Mst, crack Amel'ican-

(See RUSSIA, Page 5) trained government troops are 

• 

I 
ddvancing through mountainous 
Jehol province. There seems to be 
two of these columns. One is 
thrusting westward from the capi
tal at Chengteh. ~robably the most 
important \:me is that wl;lich last 
week captUred lhe town of Chih
fe ng !al'thel' north. 

There has been no recenL mC'n
tio ll of this column, Suggesting 
Ulat its ad ~ance may 1;)e the really 
irnDortan t one with the rest mere 
ctiversions or supporting actipns. 
Its natural objective would be the 
Mongolian town of Dolonrnk nvp 
from which there is a rcilltively 
clear slre tch of mesa sloping 
gl'\\dually down to Kiligan to th 
southwest. 

Tanks, trucks ond jeeps can 
drive almost onywhere over thIs 
rolling gross lantI. . 

This Dolol'\or route I~, in fact. 
lhe exact onc used by the J aPQn
es,e to capture Ka/gan from behInd 
in 1937. 

luce Appeal. ta Vets 
WASHINGTON (ii')-Rep. Clure 

Booth Luce (R-Conn.) appealed 
yesle1'9uy fOI' veterans cooperation 
toward avel'U", any squatters' 
invasion of housing like that In 
England, but , veterans' leaders 
~c:offed at the pO~8lhility thot It 
migh l happC'n here. 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. by auto or truck. To insure ade-
Saturday, 8:30 :l . m. to 12 noun. «(uatc arrangements for transpor
Reserve reading room, Jibal'Y tation. those wi~hing to partiCipate 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: ShDU1<1 make resen'alions by call
Monday through Friday, 8:30 ling 7170 IJy Saturday noon. Par-

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. til'ipants should bring lunch and 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 no~n. utcnsils for a »icnic supper and 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. wear clothing suitaUle for outdoor 
SchedUles or hours for othcr activity. Th rc will be a small 

departmental liIJrarics wi ll be, charge for tranEporlation. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 • . m. WM'I' Cirri! 
WSUI Mor n . ChftpelWHO Dr. Malnne 
WMT New., Woo'l. KXE I. 1.01' ~ 

. w.ll· Sr>t. k 1.." KX EL Ray SWln, 

WHO R. St. John II :SIl . , m. 
KXEL Break. Club WSUI Spo," 

8: 1 ~ • • m. WII1'1' E. Wlnl.n 
WSUI Mus. Minta!. WII O E W"',I",r 
WM't M. Mil kX EL • nil II r. 
WHO Mel. Madh. II :I n a. n, 

S:8' • . m . WMT n .ch. Chll~. 

WSUI New. WIlO l!~tl:.c~~r:::~. 
WMT MUI. Clock WSUl F orm F l. 
WHO Rd. 01 I..llo Il f . 

8:U l . m. WSUI R Rahlhh . 
W5Ul Mu. lc WM'r Vllirr "I In. 
WHO J . Jordan WIIO Murkr!' 

o • . m. KXEL I.olld O' C. 
WSUI Plano M. I ~I I~ p. m. 
WM'I' LI.·n Lad I 9 WM1' Now. P a l . 
WHO F. W,rln, WHO V IIJUnl 
ItXEL True Siory KXEf, New. 

Ii tl 11 a. m. 1'! :liO ., . OJ. 
WSUI Science wsur New. 
WMT New. Clau . WMT Cnwhoy. 
KXEL B. Crockcr WIlO N,wl. • h I. 

9:HO a. m. KXEr~Mk Mel. 
WMT Morn M . I '! : ' ~ p . Tn . 
WHO B. Camerun W5UI One Man'. O. 
KXEL HYll1ns WMT M. rkl'l. 

O : 4~ •• m . WIIO WII II a Snns 
WSUI Bey. to Vic. .KXEL IU·O 1840 
IV('.jT Judy. Ja"c I p. ,,, . 
WIJO D. nartll" W ' UI Mu. \1111. 
KXE L U sn'l! Post Will'!' 1" 'H h",ly' 

10 • . )n o WIIO J.1r" CO" n" u. 
WSUI B'ood New. KlQ.L G. irA er 
WM·.l' KAlil Smith I : I ~ It . '" 
WHO J"dy. Jan. WMT 1Ii1l' l'Y SI 
KXEL '1'. Bren.. WHO Mn P .. ~ l tI. 
.. IO!l ~ a. m. KXEL Hom. T. 
WaUl Aft. Col( e I: U p. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT QlIl, 
WHO Npw i WHO P r o . Youni 

1.,3. a. m. KXEL Cnn ... t l 
IVMT Helen ~t I ' I~ p. " . 
WHO Lono JO\Jrn. WHO Happln . .. 
KXl!lL Newa KXEL 'lUll 

1' : 4~ • . m. 2 p. m. 
WaUl Book. hell waul Naw 1I.I 11.Ie 
WMT e.1 liul1d.y WMT IIl1l1 h~ PUtl.v 
WHO L. I .awlull WIIO nlo..t, •. \Vlle 
I{XEL Bill [""'8 KX~. I . '" I'.· .. , 

II l . ... . ~I I~ P. 'n. 
Wf! 1TI New, 1... 1\. WIIO ' o lio 0.11 .. 
WMT Ed. DjRry ' :!NI p. In. 
WHO f.abody. WMT Bl, S1stor 
I(XEL M.'M~ M,I WIIO T,. JUII" 

lI ' l ~ k. "' . K'ml . 1.11<1 11' 
waul M ... lq ' ;11 p. m. 

WIIO WI<i. Drown 7 D. m. 
KXEL Ladl"" WIIIT D . Hayme. 

:. [' m , WIIO lIIu.. Hall 
W~lT P. MA lin X XE L L4m-Abn. 
WHO ( :It I 1\1 ,or. 7; ln p. "'. 
XXI:!. J. n,·,,·h XXEL O'Neill. 

:., I ~ 1'. m 7 :~O D. m. 
WW!' Won,. Cluh WMT crI",. 
WIIO PO\lIa WHO Frank Mil", 
K.· EL Mild . Hh~ '1{ J . J.[ U~Ot 'l3Xll 

a:~a ~ . Tn ~ p. III. 
WMT Dr. Paul WMT Mr. K.en 
WIIO P IAl " Dlil WIIO V. Monroe 
KXf;L Clul) IMO KX F:L S. Kaye 

;I :ln p. m . K:1IIl p. m. 
WMT III,... IlL rto n W>.IT F innegan 
"'''0 '·.rr~11 wnO .' llIh lI'man 
K XEL IMQ Club KXEL Tnwn MI,. 

4 p. m. 0 p. m. 
W;\1T Mil I,· WMT Myaler1 
WIIO 0"1<11t1 Lt. WHO Sup. Club 
:-(F.L Brld.. O r. 0,10 II • •. 

il lS p m. WM1' J . Smith 
WH O 'roday'. Ch. WIIO H. V. Kolt.n. 

j . " I'. m. ' :30 p . m. 
W\rr C411lnd l WM1' )I'. D. J. 
W in W"m In Who WHO - MIl'le 
KXI:I. n· .. ury I( X F.L Melotiles 

.f. U I •• "1 . 10 'P. tn . 
WJ.IT Now. 1'r. WMT Now., Orlnl 
WIIO lil a. ' 11I..rRrte WIIO NtwI, Nel. 
KXF.I. Klcrna" XXP;!. N ...... 01'0" 

p. m. ' O : I ~ p, ... 
~VM1' ("ru hy 'fJ nI WMT Con"l'Ic,,~ary 
~ 110 Nrw. WHO AilS. & !kll. 
K Kl:. r, T "1 V I~XEr.. Sport. 

,~: . , p, JII . lo;a. p . ... 
WMT Nows WMT ShIll. StIrn 
WIlO World N~W' WHO Music 
XXEL lJ. T racy KXEL 01'011 . 

1'"." " . hi . UI :. tS' p. m. 
W:I1T NeW. WMT LIte O.t. 
' \illU \.:"ro" •• 1 II , . ... . 
KX EL J . Arll1. WMT CBS Ne .. . 

Q: 4 ~ p . m. WHO Orcb . I 
W. IT RpMI. KXEI, DAlIIlbal 
WHO N.W11 Com. 11 Ji~ It. III. 
KXEL larllme WM1' 011 'Record n "n,. KXEL n.v. PlellCb 
WMT D ram. II : It. III . 
WHU M,·hod y Par. WM'I' orr ltcco,'II 

nil~ I' . ttl . WIIO N .. " •• )"11111. 
Wli l) N.w • . Nt·l, pn I iJ 15 p. ,ft. 
I{XCf '.w •. (1,_ WHO 1I111/11c. ltI!1w' 

6130 p. tn. ~1.. Dlnoo-H. 
W MT II Ie II • . 
wlln ('nrr ... 'l' j ,M W fT lall Of' 
I • rI , llltl \I li.n ' WII/) Mltl nho !lilY. 

Ii . L. p. ",. KXEL ltrn OJ! 
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Infantile P.aralysis Conference 
Opens 'T odoy at SUI Hospital 
30 Scientists 
To Attend. 

INTERIM GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER IN INDIA 

former Students, Alumni Announce-Evan. Fines, Sentence. 
Montgomery on Charge 
Of Drunken Driving 

James E. Montgomery, 308 Kirk

Recent Engagemenfs, Weddings 
wood avenue, was fined $300 and Announcement has been re
sentenced to 90 days In jall in ceived of the weddings 01 the fol
district court .yesterday aIter 
pleading gullty to II charge of op
erating a motor vehicle while in-

lowing University of Iowa stu
dents and graduate : 

Gaffney· Wheeler 
toxica t~ Patricia Gaffney, daughter of 

This was his second such of- Judge and Mrs. James P. Gaffney 
fense. 

Judge Harold D. Evans lu,pen- of Marengo, and WilUam Wheeler, 
ded the jail sentence and $200 of son of Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
the fi ne. Montgomery was placed Wheeler of NeWhall, were united 
on good behavior tor the term in marriage in St. Patrick's church 
of the sentence. In Marengo Aug. 31 . 

He was paroled to County At- The birde attended the College 
tamey J ack C. White for one year. of St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minn., 

Montlomery's drivers license and the University of Iowa, where 

minster Presbyterian chllrch at 
Cedar Rapids Sept. 3. 

The bride was graduated {rom 
Franklin hiah school in Cedar 
Rapids and Is a student at the 
University of Iowa, where she Is 
affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Nichols, a graduate of Lin
coln blgh school in Webster City, 
is a junior at the university and 
is affiliated with Sigma Chi fra
ternity. Tile couple will make its 
home In Iowa City. 

MeC.,-Melll..try 

versity of Iowa and was .muated 
with Alpha Tlu Omega !rltemit,. 
He " now enrolled at Mount. Saint 
M~J eolle,e In EmmitJbur,. 
Md. 

PeicoWlkl-.... 14 
Mary J>el,owski, daueht.r of 

Mrs. Jennie Stanko of Warren, 
Ohio, and Wilbert Rowold, SOI\ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rowold 
of Lowden. were united in mar ... 
rlage Aug. 1'1 in the First Evan
lelical church In New York City. 

Dr. Steindle r, Others 
To Address Group 
Here for 3-Day Meet I was suspended for six months she atlillated with Delta Delta 

Delta sorority. 
this fall. He predicts a geveral Mr. Wheeler was graduated 
revival of the R.O.T.C. program from Iowa State coUege, Ames, 

Maria.n Louise McCoy. daulhter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Jackson McCoy 
of Waterloo, became the bride of 
Richard Edleman McKinstry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Me
Klnstry of Waterloo, In the Christ 
Episcopol church in Waterloo Aug. 
30. 

The bride l5 a ll'8duate of Vi. 
enna township hlah school, V~n'; 
na, Ohio, and attended You",s
town coliege In Younptown. Ohio. 
Mr. Rowold was graduated frOD\ 
Lowden hleh school and the Uni,s 
verslty of Iowa. He is now em 
ployed 81 an actuary with an in
surance firm In New York City. 

A three-day roundtable confer
ence on infantile paralysis, spon
sored by the pnysio16gy depart
ment of the University of Iowa, 
opens at 9 a.m. today in the med
Ical laboratories building, accord
ing to Dr. H. M. Hines, head of 
the department. 

Subject of discussion will be 
"The Structure and Function of 
Nerve and Muscle in Relationship 
to Infantile Paralysis." Opproxi
mately 30 scientists from all parts 
of the United States engaged in 
research work on polio will attend. 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of 
orthopedic surgery at the Univer
sity of Iowa, will address the 
group at a dinner in the Memorial 
union this evening. He will dis
cuss "What the Basic Sciences 
Have Meant to the Clinical Un
derstanding of Infantile Paralysis." 

To Hear Papers 
DUring the morning session, 

at whiCh Dr. Hines will preSide, 
four papers concerning infantile 
paralysis research will be , read 
and discussed. 

Those presenting papers in the 
morning session are: Dr. Paul 
WeiSS, professor of zoology at the 
University of Chicago, "Innerva
tion and Reinnervation of Skeletal 
Muscle"; Dr. Ernst Fischer, pro
fessor of physiology at the Baruch 
Center of Physical Medicine, 
Medical College of Richmond, Va., 
"The Physical , Structure of Mus
cle." 

Dr. G. C. Knowlton, assistant 
professor of phYsiology at the 
University of Iowa, "Chemical 
Changes in Skeletal Muscle Dur
ing Atrophy and Regeneration"; 
and Dr. M. B. Visscher, professor 
of physiology at the University of 
Minnesota at MinneapoliS, Minn., 
"The Excitability of Muscle and 
Nerve in Relation to Prolonged 
Stimulation ." 

Functional behavior of nerve 
and muscle will be considreed at 
the afternoon session, at which 
Dr. Donald Y. Solandt, professor 
of physiology at the University of 

MEMBERS OF INDIA'S Interim l ovemment, composed of leaders of aU facUous, are shown leavinl 
the viceroy's house aller the Iweari~I- ln ceremony at New Deihl. Left to rl .. ht , fore .. rouDd, ate ranellt 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Al it 'AlI, Syed All Zaber, Dr. Rajendra Prasad, Sardar Vallabbbhal Patel 'and (be-
hind Patel) Sarat Chandra Botie. (IIIteruatlonal) 

Col. Jenna Announces- '1/ .. .j.' , '1.1 

Un,iver$ity Air R·.O. T .(. Progr_lII . 
. _ --.-------L.---~---------------------------------------

An air RO.T.C. progrom will be mentary course is 88, but this fig- A.A.F., administration and per
established at the University of ure will be lumped' with those of sonnel man'agement, A.A.F. train
Iowa this fall with an advanced the infantry and engineer basic ing, A.A.F. inspection systems. 
course quota of 112 students, it courses, since all three elementary A.A.F. statistical control meth-
was announced yesterday by Col. programs are identical. ods, air intelligence and combat 
W. W. Jenna, professor of military To be occepted for the advanced orders, A.A.F. supply, transJ;iorta-
science and tactics. air course, students must have t ion, navigation, aeronautics, 

At present, only the first year completed two years study in chemical warfare, camouflage, 
~~ the advanced air RO.T.C. p~o- basic RO.T.C. or its equivalent in communications and guided mis
gram has been announced, and 10- service with the armed forces. To siles. 
struction will be confined to work obtain credit for the course, vet- Graduates will be eligible - for 
on the ground. erans must have 12 or more commissioning as second lieuten-

When the program moves into months service. . ants in the air corps officers re-
its second year, arrangements may Entry of either veterans or non- serve. 
be made for some training in the veterans Into the advanced course The formation of an air RO.T.C. 
air. must be on the approval of the program here is a part 01 the re-

An air corps major ' who will military department and the pres- vival ot the general University of 
serve as senior instructor for the ident of the university. Iowa organi~ation, which dwindl
program is expected to arrive In addition to the courses com- ed to about 100 students during 
soon, Colonel Jenna said. The rna- mon to the three types of ad- the war. 
ior probably will be assisted later vanced RO.T.C., the air unit will Colonel Jenn!! estimated that 
by two other oiIicers. offer training in history of the 700 to 800 students will be given 

Quota of students in the ele- army airforces, organization of the mJlitary training at the armory 

ITRUI ~ WAKEIfA)f, IlfC.-Owa .. · 

throughout the country, such as where he was a member 01 Sigma 
the unprecedented suPtx>rt of the Chi social fraternity and Tau Beta 
program by the war department. PI honorary engineering frater-

• • • nlty. During the war he served 
The University of Iowa pro- with the aviation engineers in the 

gram for this tall comprises two European theatre and was dls
years elementary training, re- charged with the rank of Iieuten
quired for all men studenta who ant colonel. He Is now employed 
qualify physically and otherWise, by the Concrete Material and Con
plus two years of advanced train- strucHon company In Cedar Rap-
ing. I ids. 

Emphasis in elementary train-
ing has been shifted from theory, Snell-Keller 
the pre-war standard, to practical I Virginia Snell, daughter of 
aspects of mllltary operations. \ Judge and Mrs. Bruce M. Snell of 

Total credi t for the first two I Ida Grove, became the bride of 
years tralning is for semester Robert Ellis Keller, son of Mr. 
hours. Twelve semester hours Is and Mrs. Elli:s Keller of MOTshall
allowed for each advanced course. town. in a ceremony Sept. 1 in the 

Common to the three advanced Methodist church at Ida Grove. 
courses wlll be these subjects: The bride was graduoted Crom 

Orientation: military leadership, the University 01 Iowa In 1944 and 
psychology and personnel man- was employed at the Newton D. 
agement; leadership, drill and ex- Baker hospital in Martinsburg, 
erclse of command; military prob- W. Va. 
lems of the United States; oc- Mr. Keller attended the univer· 
cupied territories, and military slty before entering the navy. The 
law and boards. , couple will make its home at 904 

Student quotas for the courses Dodge street in Iowa City, where 
this fall are S30 In elementary Mr. Keller will resume his studies. 
traininl, 82 in Infantry advanced, 
22 in engineer advanced and 112 
in air corps advanced. 

A medical R.O.T.C. is planned, 
but no quota has been set up. 
Quotas are important to the Uni
versity of Iowa chiefly in the 
amount of government aId forth· 
coming for the pro(l'am. 

Hunter-Ntchol 
Margaret Elaine Hunter, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
Hunter of Cedar Rapids, ond Keith 
Maxwell Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Nichols of Webster 
City, were married In the West-

Mrs. McKinstry attended Wells 
college, Aurora, N. Y., and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in June, where she was at
filiated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Mr. McKinstry Is a senlor at the 
unlversHy and is aftillated with 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. The 
couple will return to Iowa ~ily 
SePt. 20 to make their home. 

BritUa·PlckeU 
Francis Louise Bri ttin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry 
Brittin of Pamona, CaUf., and 
Charles J. Pickett, son of Mrs. 
Charles E. Pickett of Waterloo, 
were married in the Pirst Presby
terian church In Cedar Rapids, 
Aug.3!. 

FarreIJ-H,,11I 
Esther LlyOd Farrell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G. Farren 
of Aberdeen, N.C., and C. Willi. 
Hogan. son of Mr. and and Mrs. 
C. H. 1I0gon of Manly were mar
ried Aug. 19 in the Sacret Heart 
Catholic church at Pinehurst, N. 
C. 

The bride attended Greensboro 
college, Greensboro, N.C., and Miss 

Overballer--a.ulalOll 
Mr.. Ralph E. Overholler of 

Red Oak announces the enga.e, 
ment and approachln. marriage 
of her daughter, Joan, to mram 
ClarJ(' Houghton, son of Mr. an4. 
Mrs. H. C. Houlbton Jr., also ot 
Red Oak. The weddin. will tlke 
place Sept. 12. I 

Miss Overholser was graduat'"' 
from the University of Iowa ~ 
June and Is affiliated with Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. Phi Beta Kappa 
scholastic fraternity and president 
01 Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalism fraternity for women. 
Mr. Houghton was allO graduatecl 
trom the unlver it}', where he 
was a member of Phi Kappa P~ 
fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa . 

Followin. the wedding the cou· 
pie will make Its home In Iowa 
City, where Mr. Houghton will 
enter the college of la.w. 

Book Sale Neb $162 
A total of $162.34 In book ex

changes was handled by \he Lonl
fellow P.T.A. at their annual book 
sale held Monday and Tuesday In 
the gymnasium ot the IIChool. 

Hardborger's school In Raleilh, Chicle originally was brought 
N.C. to the United States as • Bubsti-

Mr. Hogan attended the Uni- tute for rubber. 

Students who can not be car
ried within quotas will be en
rolled informally and trained and 
equipped in a manner similar to 

~------..-r·HE MEN'S SHOP'----= 

that of regular enrollees. 
Colonel J enno hopes that the 

university staff of two army offi
cers 'will be enlarged this year to 
10 army officers and 10 non-com
missioned oUicers. 

, 

, . WANTED 
Toronto, will preside. 

Papers a t the afternoon session 
will be: "Nervous Regulation of 
Volitional Movement," by Dr. 
'Arthur S. Gilson, associate pro
fessor of physiology at Washington 
university medical school, St. 
Louis.; "The Regulation of Tension 
in Human Muscles during Rapid 
Movements," by Dr. W. O. Fenn, 
professor of physiology at the 
University of Rochester school of 
medicine and dentistry; and "The 
Behavior of Separately Innervated 
Muscles," by Dr. J . E. Markee, 
professor of anatomy, Duke univ
ersity school of medicine, Durham, 
N. C. 

"·ST~UI3·S ()1:J)4~T,"~~Y ST()~r: 
-all men in Iowa City and vicinity 

to know that Frank Morgan, 01 E. 

V. Price & Co., stylist and custom 

Use of Muscles 
Also at the aft~noon se~sion, 

Dr. V. T. Inman, department of 
orthopedic surgery at the Univer
sity oC California, will present a 
paper on "The Use of Muscles 
During Locomotion," and Dr. R. 
L. Bennett, professor and d~rector 
of physical medicine of the Geor
gia Warm Springs foundation will 
read a paper on "Muscle Re-Edu
cation." 

The meetings will continue until 
Saturday noon. Much of the work 
to be reported on was done with 
the aid of grants Crom the Nation

. al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. 

The conference is the first of 
its kind to be held here since be
fore the war. 

Three P.E.O. Chap' rs 
To Hold First Meeting 
Of Fall Season Friday 

Friday will mark the first fall 
8eason meetings of the three chap
ters of the P .E.O. in Iowa Cit,),. 
Chapter presidents have announc
ed ·the meetings as follows: 

Chapter JF 
Mrs. Henry Linder of 120 North 

Dodge street will be the hostesB 
to Chapter JF of the P.E.O. on 
Prtday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock. 
A dessert-program will be held. 

Mrs. Ora Beitzell will present a 
welfale program. 

Chapter HI 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer of 402 South 

Linn street, will entertain Chapter 
HI at a dessert Kensington Fri
day afternoon at I :30 o'clock. 

Chapter E 
Chapter E will meet Friday. 

afternoon for a 1 o'clook luncheon 
In the home of Mrs. I. W. LeIghton 
of 947 lown avenue. Members arB 
urged to note the change of meet
ing time. 

Accidents cost nn estimated $2,-
700,000,000 in the United Stotes In 
1945-lncludlng wages lost, medi
cal expen.es and in.urane. over
h,.d, 

1118-124 Solidi CliAtOD Street ",ODe '880'1 

Feather fleec. ea, 
l ien. ,ul.over by 

.lllI&.en. 01 I,.n . 
vir.iD woel In 
P .. &eI . lIad ... 

1.15 

8T1lUII'S-..".. Fleor 

FIRST, 

FLOOR 

, 

alld ' Oil abo.l. co ... '::. 
to Strub'. to lee ~ 
new Itylel 'dllrbli tht. 

NATIONAL 

SWEATER WEEt( 

September 9 to 1'4 

_~ 8~ipo~en &lId ~ ia .... Iea 
r~ companion .ea., In all.... . 

new II&rfts& .w •. 
BUlIOv.n 1.4' .D C'a........ 5." -., 

• ,t , '. t • . , 'f,· 
From (Jallf.r. eOmes ~ . HW BIlJWbif:~': · ... 

8weater with wide rtlia; .. on II ..... · • • -

Ill' w.lltUne .enDed b,. D!Uie. .U ...... : . 
All Dew ....... . ua . 

" 

OUR DeW Iweaten ar. fcIah10n couc:loua aa a ~ur 9Irl- ' You'D' b4 ~ 
de8Decl by puriM .. tl~ .. tIadt but Your IIba to ""': 

bo.om Jor a WODdertul .ffec:t. YOIl1. tIDd ~ tbat · ... ,.you ".aI-your 
""lry In .xcltlluJ 1raya. YOIl1. bel ~_ ~.,., .a M. . . -. 

leD9tb popWarIud lD CalUorDIa. ADd aillD CJIowIIaQ M. colan .. FalL,' ... 

tailoring expert, will be at our 
• 

store Qn 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER .12, 13, and 14 
-with a complete showing of new 

Fall and Winter materialS for suits, 

topcoats and overcoats • , I .. • • 

I 

scienlHically ma~e 10 your own 

measure. 

BIG MEN 
SMALL MEN 

TALL MEN 
SHORT MEN 

. . 

PHONE 7701 for Special Appointment if Desired 

Phon. 7701 
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BROOKLYN (IP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers, W;ith a chance to 'cut 
the St. Louis Cardinals' Nationai 
league lead to one full 'game, 
played 19 innings to a scoreless -
tie yesterday with the Cincinnati 
Reds, the longest scoreless tie ever 
played in the mai or ' leagues. 

The draw, coUpled with the 
Cardinals defeat at the han lis I 

of the Philadelphia Phlllles, re
\loced St. LouIs' lead to one and 
a halt iames, all on the Winltlng I 
stde ot the ledger. Both teams 
are even In the lOsing side. 

Johnny Vantler Meer, of doublE! 
no-hit fame, emerged the pitch
ing hero. He went the first 15 
innIngs for the Reds and gave up 
seven hits and fanhed 14. fie 
walked only two. Harry Gumbert 
:finished, holding the bodgers to 
one hit in four Innlhgs. 

The Dodgers used four pltcl1ers. 
Hal Gregg, the starter, went 10 
innings, and he was followed by 
Hugh Casey', five; Art Her~ing, 
three; and Hank Behrman, dhe. 

NEW YORK (/P)-Barney RosS, 
37, former hold.er of two world 
boxing championships and, as a 
mllrin~ I;orporal, a hero of the 
Gua~acanal campaign, voluntarily ' 
surrendered to federal authorities t 
yesterday in order to take a drug 
add,iction cure at the U.S. Public 
Health hospital at Lexington, Ky. 

Ross told re.porterS thllt "through 
no fault of mine" he began taking 
drugs a!~er being ho&pitalized at 
Gualbcanal for Shock and mala ria. 

"A couple ot friends of mine," 
he said, ''J;:orpsmen in the ser
vice, who meant only good, began 
givlrtg me treatments for the shock 1 

I suffered." 
The tor mel' flghter, who won 

numerous mllttary honors for his 
services on Guad,alcanal, was 
placed under technical ,arrest on 
a charge of Illega\ possession of 
drugs by Col. Garland Williams, 
district supervisor of n<lrcotics for 
the treasury de\Jartment. 

Cubi-Braves Tie 
Twice tlie Iteds missed scoring 

by a s'Pllt second whert Dod[(er 
outfielders Pete. Reiser and DIxie 
Walker, cut them down ' at the 
plate. 

* * * 
BOB STURGEON executes a perfect siJde into third base during the 
BoIton-Chlca,o ,ame yesterday. Phil Cavaretta of the Cubs hit a 
IOlll '0, to center with Sturreon on second, hence the action at third. 

BOSTON (/P)-The third place 
C\.\bs and the fourth ~pot Boston 
Braves made their last meeting 
of 1946 a niemorable one yester
oay by playing a 3-3 tie that was 
catled at the end of toe 17th In
ning because of darkness. Nanny Fernandez walts for the throw In vain. (AP Wirephoto) 

Cards Lose to Phils, 
Lead Now 1 t Games 

PHILADELPHIA (/P) - Ben 
Chapman's carefree Phillies, loose 
as ashes and free of pennant wor
ries, staggered the St. Louis Card
inals yesterqay with a -9-4 wallop 
that left the Red Birds g!\sp~ng 
for breath on the eve of their all
important invasion of Brooklyn. 

Oscar Judd,' a 36-year-old 
southpaw who Is making a liv
ing of beating the Cards, turned 
them back for the fourth time 
this season, scattering- nine hits 
tor his loth wIn. 

Manager Eddie Dyer's bullpen 
corps failed him yesterday after 
he had lifted starter Johnny Beaz
ley for a pinchitter with the score 
tied at 4-all, In the seventh, the 
Phils had a five-run inning, cli
maxed by Andy Seminick's bases
loaded triple off Alpha Brazle, the 
third of foul' st. Louis throwers:' 

AT,HENS, Ga. (/PJ-He'S good 
enough to lead the entire nation 
in oatching passes but not quite 
good enough to be a regular on his 
own football team. 

Someone asked Reid Moseley, 
the University of Georgia's rangy 
165-pound senior end from Hunts
ville, Ala., lf he didn't feel badly 
about not making the ali-South
eastern conference eleven last 
year. Reid replied: 

"What I'd really like to be is 
regular right end at Georgia." 

In 194.4., Moseley led the na
tion in pass receIving with a 
total of 8tMI yard,. Last year, al
though still a sub, he was right 
UP there again with '142. He ran 
throUCh the entire Alabama 
team after catching a pass from 
Charley Trippl In the game with 
Alabama at Birmingham, a 
romp of better than 4.0 yards. 

Judd was helpful in more ways 
than one, collecting two singles 
and starting the victory rally in. The reason Mose~ey doesn't pla.y 
the seventh, actuaUy scoring the regularly at Georg1a 15 due to hiS 

tie-breaking run. light weight. It ~akes a hefty fel-
low to blollk a college tackle these 

Duick Blasts 
iegel From 
mate,ur . Meet 

SPRINGFIELD, N. J . (IP)
Smiley Quick, an unbelievably 
little guy about the size of a jeep, 
stole the show in yesterday's wild 
first two rounds of match play in 

days and Moseley, although tough, 
fast and wiry~ has never scaled 
higher than 165. So Joe Tereshin
ski, a g06d blocker and defensive 
man, is Georgia's starter at right 
end. 

When time comes for a pass, 
how'ever, Moseley i.,s tI;le man of 
the mInute. When he trots into the 
game, the opposing secondary 
starts' shifting about nervously for 
they Rnow a pass is coming. 

Moseley possesse!I a SW'e pair of 
hands and can leap into the air 
like a kangaroo which often en
ables him to snatch the ball right 
from the finger tips of defenders. 

----------------------------

THE BASEBALL SCOREgOARo 
NATIONAL L1:1AGUE AMERICAN LEAOUE 

IV L P«. O.B. W L Pel. G.B. 
st. Louis ............. 87 51 .630 Boslon .. ...... .. ,,, .. 96 43 .691 
Brooklyn ............. 84 61 .622 1". New York .. .......... 79 58 .577 
Chicago ... .......... 73 60 .549 11\'2 Delrolt . .. ............ 76 57 .571 
Boslon . .. .... .. 70 64 .522 15 Washington .. .. ...... 66 70 .485 
Cincinnati .. .. ....... 58 76 .• 33 27 ChicAgO .... . .. .. ..... 63 74 .460 
Philadelphia ..... _ ... 59 79 .428 28 Cleveland ....... ... . 61 77 .442 
PI(tsburgh ......... 55 78 .414 201'. SI. Louts ...... .... ... 57 76 .429 
New york ...... ..... 58 83 .403 31\. Philadelphia ......... 47 00 .343 

Wednesday's ResuJts Wedl1e;.d.y'. Result s 
Plllsburgh 7, G, New York 7, 5 Clevela.nd 11, New York 2 
Phlladelrhla 9. St. Loul 4 Delrolt 7, Boston 3 
Boston . Chlcaeo 3 IlIe) Chicago 6, Washington 1 
Brooklyn O. Cincinnati 0 (tic) St. Louis 4, Phlladell'hla 0 

Today's Pltchers Tod.,'. Pltebers 
CINCINNATI AT NEW YORK-Beggs NEW YORK AT D&TROIT _ Bevens 

(9-9) vs. Kennedy (8·9 ) (16 III • Be ton l87) 
PITTSBURGH AT BOSTON (2)-00- PWDELPi'ilA AT CHICAGO-Sav-

tennueller 10-9) and Bahr \7-5) vc. age (3-131 VS. Grove (7-12) 
Wright (l0-91 and Johnson (4-4) WASHINGTON AT ST. LOUIS (night) 

ST. LOUIS AT BROOKLYN-Pollet -Leonard (9-10) or Wynn (6-31 vs. 
(lb-71 vs, Hlgbe 115-51 

CHICAGO AT PHILADELPHIA (21- Kramer (12-8) 
Wyse (li-IO) and Erickson (8-6) vs. BOSTON AT CLEVELAND - Bagby 
Hughes .9) and Raffensberger (7-13) '. 7-5) vs. FeUer (23-12) 

Hey P,op-tets Play Ball 

Stellar Iowa lEnd 

Coaches Frank Carideo and Joe 
Shceketski deviated from the reg
ular practice schedule of the 
H;lwkeyes yesterday to gi ve the 
linemen some heavy contact work. 

When it was all over Shecket
ski gave out with the comment 
"it was encouraging" and held 
special praise for Bob Philips, 
176 pound end from Arlington, 
Va. 

stant emphasis on defense but 
also gave the squad some sign~1 
drills to reiresh blocking and ball 
carrying assignments. 

-----Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (A')-Lcd by 

Don Kindt, who scampered some 
30 yards tor a touchdown, the Onl-

The line 
lips is not 

coach said that Phil- verslty of Wisconsin varsity scored 
only one ot the best five limes in a scrimmage session, 

Anderson Out of 
Hospital Today 

Dr. WUlls Fowler said last 
night that he expected Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, head Iowa 
football coach, would be re
leased from the university hos
pital today. However, Dr. 
Fowler said he could not set 
a definite date for A nder.on's 
return to the practice field. 
He described the coach's con
dition as "line." 

yesterday which showed llreat 
strides in downfield blocking. 

Coach Harry Stuhldrehr said be 
planned a secret practice scrim· 
mage between his first and second 
elevens Saturday as a dress reo 
hearsal for the Badgers' opener 
with Marquette University heN! 
Sept. 21. 

Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Wlth but 

13 days of practice before they 
open the football season against 
Nebraska, Minnesota'S' gophers 
yesterday lost two varsity men 

pass receivers on the squad but through injuries {or at least a 
uses his 176 pound frame to off· week. 
set the charges of many a heavier Tom Gates, whom Bernie Bier-
lineman. man, head coach, had been prinililg 

Phillips came to Iowa aller I for the key left halfback position, 
playing with the famed Iowa Sea· twisted lin ankle, and Herb Heln, 
hawks when that Navy team was Mainstay at left end, suffered se
in full sway in the Iowa stadium. vere rib hurts when he was drop-

With Dick Hoerner, 212 pound ped hard after receiving a pass. 
fullback from Dubuque, doing the 
most consisten,t kicking the backs 
were given an extensive punting 
and punt receiving drills. 

Both coaches kept up the con-

Illinois Plans 
Practice Tilt 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. - The Uni
versity of lllinois 1946 football 
squad will enter a full dress 
scrimmage today to wind up the 
heavy work for the opener again~t 
Pittsburgh on Sept. 21. 

Rated as one of the top teams 
in the country the lIlini have a 
big rugged line with a tough set 
of backs to SUbstantiate the rat-

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (IP)

Three linemen and a h.alfback re
ported to Coach A.N. (Bo) Mc
Millin yesterday to bolster Ind
iana's football squad, which opens 
the season against Cincinnati in 
ten days. 

William. Uecker of LaGrange, 
m., leiter winner in 1944, was 
expected to add needed experience 
at end. The others are guard Verlln 
Jackson of Columbia City, 1942 
numeral winner; tackle Mike Si
kor of Hammond, and hal!back 
Dick Peterson of Chicago. 

Notre Dame Punters 
Have Long Session 

SOUTH BEND (.4»-Three Notre 
i~ost colorful of the backfield Dame quarterbacks went through 

a long punting drill yesterday 
BOB PlIILLIPS, formerly of the Iowa Seahawks, is one of the besi members is Claude (BUdd!t) after Coach Frank Leahy again 
end prospects on tlle University of Iowa squad this sea on. Phillip, Young who set the. country on I S admonished them that they must 
a 176 pounder, is r.ated all excellent pass receiver. eal" last season wlth .a brace . of "Learn to boot the ball out of 

Greene Re-elected President 
Of NB · Ratings lnnoun~ed 

CLEVELAND (!p)-The national Zale. Logical contenders-Jake 
boxing association yesterday re- La Motta, Rocky Graziaop, Charles 
elected Abe J. Greene, Patterson, Burley. 
N. J., its president for his sixth Welterweight; Champion-Mar
year aod retained Harvey L. Mil- ty Servo. Logical contenders-Ray 
ler, Washington, D. C., as execu- l\obinson, Beau Jack. 
tive secretary and Harry J. Land- Lightweight: Champion-Ike 
ry of Friar's Poi~t, Miss., as treas- Williams. LogICal contenders
urer. William Joyce, Wesley MOUlon, 

Vice-presidents elected included Bob Montgomery, Johnny Bratton. 
Fred J. S;lddy, Milwaukee; Shel- Featherweight; Champion-Wil_ 
don Clark, Chicago, and George lie Pep. Logical contenders-Phil 

to~chdown run~ willIe plaYLnIl bounds or else Buddy Young wil 
WIth the ~leet Cltv navy club. 1 run them back for Illinois to)lch

Young IS generaliy thought of as downs Sept. 28". 
the fa~test man JO a f.oo~oaJl S.UH Johnny Lujack, Connellsville, 
and thLO season has Julie Rykovlch Pa., Frank Tripucka, Bloorn!ield, 
of No~re Dame fame as a :unning N. J., and George Rattarman, 
mate tn the left half P?SJt.lon. . Cincinnati, participated in the 

At quarterback llbnolS wI.II kicking drill . The first two lines 
field Perry Moss from Tulsa Un!- had an intensive defense drill 
versity, a top passer, and at full- against T-Formation plays. 
back, Russ Steger. 

Paul Patterson, dusky halfback 
who passed and ran Illinois to a 
26-18 victory over Indiana in 1944, 
is back and will be a replacement 
for Young at haICback. 

Propose Fight 
N~~~~:ce;t~n _ Coach Lynn I Weight (hange 

the National Amateur golf champ- Un" F"I U f ." 
10nship at Baltusrol Golf club. . Ion I es nair 

Not only did Slnll'ey, the Na~ h 
tlonal Public LinIts charhplon alit ( !!Irge at h.i.d Sox 

A. Barton, Minneapolis. I Terranova. 
The election concluded thc Bantamweight: Champion -

I 
NBA's annual convention. Manuel Ortiz. Logical contenders 

The association's quarterly rat- -Kui Kong Yourg, Theo. Medina. 
, ings, released yesterday, showed Flyweight: Champion - Jackie 
! Marty Servo as the welt~rweight Pattel'son, Logical contenders -
, champion, gove first listing to Ray Dado Marino, lUnty Monoghan, 

Waldorf stressed offensive action 
in yesterday's Northwestern Uni
versity football drills, sending his 
two top combinations against re
serves. In all, eight teams took 
part in a full afternoon of scrim
maging. 

Halfback Dick Conners, of Chi
cago, playing with the second team, 
scored three toUChdowns, He ran 
50 yards and seven yards tor the 
tirst two and took a pass from 
quartel'back Bob Baggott for the 
third . 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP}-ln ill 
proposal to increase the weight 
limit in all fighting classes below 
the heavyweight diviSion, the Na
tional Boxing Association. appears 
to have scored a ten strike. 

California most likely will ap
prove of the Idea to up the fly
weight poundage to 115 pounds 
from 112; the bantams to 122 from 
118; the feathers to 130 from 12e; 
the JightweighUi to HO from 136; 
the welters to 150 from H7; the 
middlew ights to 165 il'om 160 and 
the light heavies to 180 from 115. 

of Inglewood, Calif., preserve his II KC 
own scalp whJle those of much 
better known players were being BO~TQ~ (/P)-Robert Murphy 
lllted during the l1aY."s l;Iecki.1( laid y~st~tday tpe American Base
scramble, he had knoCked OIlt tRe. all Guild h!\d filed unfllir Jabor 
tournament medalist, S\(~ R\~el, pracuce charges agliinst the Bos
Who shot 69-67 in the qualifying ton Red Sox and Boston Braves 
rounds. with the Massachusetts Labor Re-

Difficult as it would be to pick latio~ commission. 
a headliner from a day which slIw SMResmen for the state board 
48 matcl1es played in two .Munds, were not available for comment. 
and the field reduced lrom 64 Murphy, labor director of the 
hopefuls to a modest 16, the hero guild, said he would file similar 
appeared t~ be the 37-year-old cliar,les with the New York State 
Quick. Labor board agalrlst the Yankees, 

WEATHER CANNOT stop a. football ,ame but the presence of a baby 
at Case college slowed up practic,. The kid Is In the arms of his father, 
Sammy Pugh, who is a star haltb.ck on the Case el-=ven. Mom Pugh 
wanted to .go shopping-Pop said he would mind the baby-here he 
has the help of the squad at leedlng tIme. , (AP Wirephoto) 

Indians Gel 16 Hits, 
\ 

Blast New York, 11-2 
Tigers Manhan~le 
Boston Red Sox, 7-3 Missing, among many others Giants and Dodgers later this 

,ast night, was the name of Stran- week and )Vould take similar ac
nahan, the young millionaire from tlon next week in Pennsylvania 
Toledo, Ohio. Marvin "BUd" Wa~, a~ainst the Philadelphia Athletics 
the defending champion since 1941 and Phillies. CLEVELAND (JP)-The Cleve
-there having been no tourna- The guild charged specifically land Indians hammered four Yan
~ents since then-eliminated the that the Boston baseball club$ via- kee pitchers for 16 hits yesterdaY! 
wealthy and likea91e younlster, lated section four, subsections one and trounced the New Yorkers, 
2 and 1, late yesterday. and . two, of the State Labor Re-

DETIlOlT (.4» - With Han k 
Greenberg and Dizzy Trout slugg
ing homers lor five runs, the De
troi t Tigers handed the Boston
Red Sox their fifth ~traight de
feat 7 to 3 here yesterday to fur
ther delay the Boston team's drive 
to clinch the American leaaue 

Veteran observers of the ama- lations ~ct "in that, in or about 11-2 in their Iinal meeting of th~ .. pennant. 
teur championships said ·they JulY', 1946, and all times since year at Cleveland. ____ ..:-__ 
never saw anything to compare that date the club(s) has domina- The Tribe toq,k an early 2-D , 
with the number of hot matches ted and interfered with the for- I lead and then drove starter Ernie White Sox Win, ~ 
played today. In fact, there was matlon and administration of a Bonham from the hill in the fifth CHICAGO (IP)-A five-run at-
more than a little indignation that player-owner committee and has inning with a seven run blast that tack which was too much for Buck 
the draw should ~ave plated ij!e- JCinQrlbuted financial and Qther was featured by Pat Seerey's 24th Newsom in the sixth inning gave 
,el, the medalist, agail1st Bob support thereto." homer of the year with two matea the Chicago White Sox a 6 to 1 
l!abbish of Rpyal Oak, MiCh., wh9 . aboard. • , victory yesterday over the Waah-
had a 68 yesterd\lY, In the first Allie Reynolds went the route ington Senators. 
round, and that the WIDner shoUld Masterson Finds Fast for Cleveland and scattered nine ============ 
h'ave faced Qul& in thoe second Bac"- at Nebraska Yankee hits, including Charley I 
round. Q Keller 's 27th round tripper of the 'I 

season in the sixth frame with 

. 'ather P~c~a, ,.amad ' 
To St. PatrIck's P·dst · 

LINCOLN (!P) - Dick Hutton, 
,CII!tus" Fischer, Jimmy My~rs and 
BU1.; .Moo!AAY. yesterday were 
pesged, as '\he speed merchants 
on Coach Bernie Masterson's Ne-

The Rev. Ray J. Pacha was bruka :football squad, after a 
named athletic director at St. Pat-' 8crimmale ith the Nubbins. 
nck's high sohool it was .~o\4Q08d lIuttqn, ' a traclt let~rman, ia 
),esterday by Mtkr. . J. o.\~Ul7. 1'.8(ed ~ No. 1 breakawar run-

Rev. Pacha sw'ttch,~ pl&eelwlthnlir; Fik:~r, ,whocomblnti elus
the Rev. George Snail who went Iveness and speed, touched off 
!6> st. M{IJ'Y'S 9t Mu~~aline. His the mid-season fireworks in tbe 
.skt'~a1l ~ at. the Muscatine 1945 seaaon. Myers' and Moomey 
.chool in 1044' I3dvanced to the were teammates on a strong YOI'll, 

b-.tate tournament. • Ncb., high Bchool eleven, 

none on . 

Connecticut is knQ.wn both al 
the nutmeg state and the consti
tution state. 

Robinson as a local contender, and Bunty Doran. 
second listing to Beau Jack. _______ _ 

Earlier the NBA had specified 
that Servo must defend his NBA 
title against Robinson-'::ly Dec. 1, 
or give up all claim to it. Shoulp 
Servo tail to mcet Robinson by the 
deadline, the association said it 
would recognize a title bout be
tween Robin:son and Jack. 

The ratings showed Elmer (Vio
lent) Ray as the next man in line 
for a chanae at Joe Louis' heavy
weight title, after Tami Mauriello, 
who meets Louis next week. Next 
in the list-is Joe Maxim. 
The ratings: 

HeavyweIght: Champion- Joe 
Louis, 'logical contenders-none 
available. (Listed p. o"t~t~ "":"'\l 

boxel'S were Mauriello, Ray; Ma~. 
~m, and Joe Walclltt.) 

Licht-Heavyweight: Champion 
-'-Gus Lesnevlch, Logical contend
\lrr-Ezzard Charles, Silly Fox. 
MiddleW~: .. £hampion-Ton~ 

IN TECHNICOIOlI 

Veronica LAKE - tjOl\ltf 

lIt\ring nn th .. Girl~" 

Giants Hit Cellar, 
Pirates Sweep Two 

NEW YORK (/PJ-The PiUs
burgh Pirates sank the New York 
Giants into the National League 
cellar yesterday by winning both 
ends of a doubleheader 7·6 and 
7-5. 

The Pirates twice came trom 
behind to win the opener, tying 
the SCore at 3-all with a three 
run outburst in the fifth and over
coming a 4-3 Giant lead with 
three more in the sixth. 

A seventh -inning homer by Blll 
Salkeld, however, proved the mar
gin of victory. 

Two big innings against Bill 
Voiselle, a three run third and a 
four-run fourth, sewed up the 
second game for the Bucs. 

NOW SHOWING! 
. . . . A Great Cast! 
. , , . Thrilling Action( 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (/PJ- Purdue 

University's football casualty list 
reached 15 yesterday a:s three left 
halfbacks candidates were sent to 
the sidelines with injuries. 

Bill Canfield and Bill Barnard 
are out with knee injUries and 
Harry Szulbol'ski, a promisina 
freshman, suffered a pulled leg 
muscle. George Buksar, rugged 
Whiting, Ind., freshman, held 
down the berlh during signal 
drill. 

Coach Cecil Isbell said the has
vital list forced him to forego 
"much needed" scrimmage. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

ml1tcr. 
NOW };NDS 

Two members of the State Ath
letic commission, Dave Stev8n1Oll 
and John Rustilan already are 
informally comltted to favor the 
booting of poundage limits. 

CommiSSioner Rustigan con
cludes: "The NBA proposal is the 
most forward for boxing In years. 
It will d greatly In ellminatin, 
m.ism.at 

Open 1:15-lt:OO - . 
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~ 

,Wanl Ads 
• 

to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

.---
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
S consecutive day_ 

7c per line per ~ 
8 consecutive dlQ'8-

ec"J)er Une per da7 
1 month-

1 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ' CITY, IOWA 

FOR SALE: General E I e c t ric 
apartment size vacdum cleaner. 

Dial 6814. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: C a a k for evening. 
, Pleasant working conditions. 

, / 

Suodays oU. Apply Moore's Tea 
Room. 

WANTED: Someone to do inside ,FOR SALE: C. Melody Conn sax. 
W hNTED: Girl for general oWc; 

work. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
'Painting. Dial 80363. ophone, excellenl con d i t ion, 

plays with piano wiUiout tramL. 
W.6NTED: Young man to work in posing. Dial 7292. 

Service Station, full or part time. --------------+1 WANTED: Woman for apt. house-
• Dial 908.3. FOR SALE: A very nice ,.tarn keeping and daytime care of 3-

choice corner lot. Size loo~12$ year-old girl. Stu.lent's wife pre-
~ .WANTED: Two student$ . ~ 

'for one week o[ inside work. on the corner of Oak1ahd an~ cenr ferred. . Apply Mrs. S hi r 1 e y , 
Larew Co. Dial 9661. ter St. One I>lod.c frQnt '+.?n&{el ThrockmOrton. 618 N. Dubuque. 

• low school. About ~ix blodti fr9ll1 . Photie 5796. 

WANTED 

COMPETENT COOK FOR 
, SORORITY. 

Good salary a.nd ,JlvinK quar-. \ 
iers. Coul~ use married couple. 

DIAL 2978 

CAS H I.E R S 

A~ply In Person 

ECONOMY 

SUPfR MARKET 

City bigh school. Nice neighbor. 
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 52, 
Iowa Ave. . 

WANTED: Someone to care for 3~ 
year-old boy while parents at

-1i\"\- R- S-ALE--:-B-rQ-w- n- ]-o--"-e-r - sh- aes,- tend University. PreIer references. 
f- ~ jU Phone 7255. 

size 8AA. New brown lintel 
shoes, Slze AB. Spr~n, coat, siz~ 
20. A, new green winter Mat, size 
20. Phone 6462. ' ' 

.FOR SALE: . Mjlple pa,r~or !!I!l 
dressing taple, ~tof .CD\~re1 
dishes', A~ 1 condition. Dial 4'670. 

EAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen 
reiular price $12.50. , :For a lim· 

Hed time to students only price 
$10.50. In the followil\& colors, 
Attractive Solid jet black color. 
Black & Silver color combination. 
Black & Gold color combination. 

Merchants & Manufacturers .... 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rllpid6, Iowa 

FOR S~LE: Ma,n's 2B-inch bicycle, 
dinette set, boys su,it size 8, 2 

bookcases. Dial 2454. 

WANTED: Part oj' :full tim e 
beauty operator and barber. 

Good opportunity tor stu<:\eflts . 
Phone 7%55. , 
HELP WANTED: Waltnsses, Bus 

Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 
Wages. Meals Furnished. Apply ~n 
per~on . Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

NOTICE 
RABBIT AUCTION: Saturday, 

Sept. 14. Sale starts promptly at 
7 p. m. at vacant lot of Legion 
Bldg. Sale will consist of New 
Zealand whites and reds; cham
pagne De Dargentas, ch inchiU as 
and angoras. Pedigreed and some 
registered; also a few lots of meat 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILB INN 

B. ¥.i Home Oil Co. BWr. 
631 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendship ,rows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pe4tBSus" (f.!yin, 
horsepower) an'd the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RJTE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your WOrD shoes made lib 
!lew by our wottmalllblp. Or
thoHdJc Suvtce ••• 0lIl' JPeO
taU)'. 

126 E. Collere 

PAGE fIVE 

Results 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLlC 
TYPING 

IflMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BldC. 

MAHER BRos. TRANSfER 
rw uw.t ...,...,. ..... 

.. .ue.. ow 
WABDROBE s£RVlCI 

Dial 2658 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pr •• alD9 
and Blockinq Hal.

Our Specialty 
Free Pickup and Del'very Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pay 2c each for hcmqera-

DIAL 
4433 

Best facilities lor movinq Anythlnq. AnywbeN in U. S. 

Clean safe sloraqe. Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert Stnel 4c per' Une per day 

-Figure 8 words to Un_ 
MinimUm Ad-a llnel 

Now you can learn to fly at ~e 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
liIetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Gro~d and 
flight classes are .tirllnl all 
the time. Dual Instruction b 
given to ltudenti b1 exPerl~ 
enced pilot.. 

==========:::; rabbits. 
-------------------~--------------------~~~----------------------------------~ 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per monUl 

WBODOESlT 
PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 

:pIal 3214. 

THE FIRETEND~R 
AUTOMATIO 

STO~R 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bus1~ 
nea office dail7 until • p. m. 

And remember, when you let 
your license, you can ' alway, 
rent a training plane from the 
Sl)aw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa 'City 
Municipal Airport. 

FOR CLPGPED dralrts or sew· lmmecUate DeUverT 

CaDcellation. must be ulled In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responaible f(:, one in.:orred 
inBertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

I RUSSIA-
(Continued From Page 2) 

to "pr(!serve" the Aryan race. For 
Aryan, we have substituted the 
word democracy. But it hus a 
familiar ring to it. 

A war with Russia would not 
be It quick war. It would be fought 
all over the globe. It would bc 
one of the longest and bloodiest 
in history. Iowa City would be 
hit too. Perhaps Russia doesn't 
have an atom bomb yet but the 
scientists say they will have one. 

There are things worse than 
the atom bomb. Investigation is 
going on to develop a cosmic ray 
weapon that Time magazine last 
week said would be "vastly" mo~e 
destructive than the atom bomb. 

Russia is one of the foremost 
nations investigating the cosmic 
ray. There ill also germ warfare 
whiCh all the big nations have 
ready to use. There are gases, 
rockets thai would reach our 
cities. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Munlcipal Airport 

erican people, honestly looking at 
the facts, realizing the men and 
women Russia has lost, the Am
erican lives she has saved, the 
almost total destruction of her 
western industries she has suffer ,: 
ed, the long battle she has waged 
against facism all over the world 
while we appeased it, can Amer
icans seriously believe Russia 
wanls war, that she wants to dom
inate the world? I think not. . 

Let us preserve the respect we 
have won from the rest of the 
world in our long historic fight 
for democracy. Let us look at the 
[acts soberly, without preiudice, 
Lei us in the traditions of Jetfer~ 
son, Lincoln, Walt Whitman,' be 
the friendliest nation in the )Vor\d 
Let us look with all our hearts fo 
peace and justice. 

Elizabeth. McKeJU~, I 

• • Richard Tyler Wed 
In Kansas CiIYr,Mo. ]n such a war we would not 

nave the support o{ the European 
peoples because they remember 
the part the Russians have played Elizabeth Margaret McKenzie! 
in liberating them from Hitler's daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
chllmal house. We would get pre- McKenzie o[ Kansas City, MO., be~ 
dous little help from Brltpin. We came the bride of Richard W. 'Ty 
would be [jghting largely alone. ler, son of Mr. 'hnd Mrs. Frec\er~c 

, We would be fighting a siek war, Tyler of Willington, Conn., Stilt' 
withou t justice, one in which we 4 in the Broadway Meth~jsl 
did not deeply believc. church in Kansas Cjty. 

No Aggressor The double ri ng ceremoJ)Y \fa 
Russia has fought very few wars read before an altar l r~tited wll 

of aggteSsion. She is one of the tapers. Mrs. Jesse Lee S!iaj\uck 
most invaded countries in world organist, p I ay e d "Traumerei,' 
history. She is brimarily a peuce- "Because," "Ave Milria, "Toe 
ful nalion, but her people will Lord's Prayel'," and the Wagne~ 
defend themselves ferocious ly, as and Mendelssohn wed din g 
will any ci vi)izqd pco\lle. America marches. ' 
~as a long history or friendsnip §oft ~Iue Wool S.plt 
with Russia. Russia supported the ' The bride, given in marriage by 
Norlh in the Civil war and even hel' [ather, wore a suit of soft blue 
had a fleet in New York harbor. wOQI and carriell a bouquet 01 
Russia fought beside us in the Piu.k Deli~ht roses. Her hilt y.tas 
first World war; she fou/lht gal- black with black sequim trim a'nq 
lantly on Qur side in this last War. a circular veil. 

She lost 5,OQO,OOO soldiers, 10, Marian McKenzie of OakdaJe, 
000 ,000 civilians. We lost 500,000 QaUr.. sister of the bri4e, was 
soldiers and no civilians. Her maid of honor, She wore a suit of 
country wus devostated, ours wail melon gabardipe and carried yel 
not touched. Her peoplc were low roses. 

ers ca"u electric Roto-Rooter 
service: No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
D!an 7~66. ' 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" wIth Armor eoat wa· 

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Ap~liance. ill South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE~AlB 
-Auto ll4dloe Home J1adloe 

Record 1'lay~rs Aeri&la 
WOQD»URN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East CGllep 

Dial 6'731 
11)1:' everyt.hlnc in BOund 

Iowa City Plumblni and 
Heating 

Norge AppUances 
Plumbing aeatlnl 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

TypewrlteR ore Valua&. 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

JI S. Clinton Phone 3174 

STRONG'S 
~Re'pair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way .Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. SPe
Cializing in brake work, also 
body ;;lnd fender work. 

JQI. Work Guaranteed 
l>ial 3545 

6281(2 .SOuth Dubuque St. .. 

Wi. .FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
1l1'rf. E. Washington Dial 4535 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln&' " BeaU~ 
Actosll from clb baU 

Dial 9681 

HOUSES FOR~ 

FOR SALE: Four-room all mod-
ern bungalow located 703 So. 

Clinton St. O.P .A. Posession. For 
appOin tment dial 9645. De Reu 
Realty Company, Ex e Iu s i v e 
Agents. 

FOR SALE: Possession in 30 days, 
2 room house. Electricity and 

running water. East Iowa City. 
Extra lot. $2,000. The Welt 
Agency. Dial 4411. 

__ 'W_ANTED T9 RENT 
GRADUATE VETERAN and wife 

desire $25 room or $35 apart
ment before Oct. 1st. No children. 
Write Box E-30, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN, graduate stu den t, 
whose Army pay did not pro

vide sufficient mea ns for him to 
lnndulge in inOated house buyin(, 
desires to live with wife and Child, 
while attending schop!. Do ypu 
have house. apartment to rent? 
Phone numbers or addresses 
called in to 4191, Box C-20, Daily 
Iowan, will be contae~ed same 
day. 

GRADUATE veteran desires sial'le 
room close in for next two 

years. Write Box G~40, Daily 
Iowan. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 

WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath and ga

rage for information leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
J;Jlodel used car. Dial 4791. 

WANTED TO BUY. 

WANTED TO BUY: Used furnl
ture, stoves and relrlgeraWrs. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY: White shirts, 
15 % collar. Dial 2625. 

AVAilABLE NOW
FIRST TIME ~INCE WAR 

FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
NITROGEN PLANT FOOD 

Put on your lawn now. Will promote luxuriant growth next 
spr,jng. ExqeUent lerlili~r for gardens. , 

bombed. stal'ved, tortured, eoslav- Malcolm McKentie of Des ' SO/lb. bag $2.75 10 lb. bag~9c 
ed, raped, and cremated like Am- Moin~s, brother of tl)e bl'ige, w,as 
I!l'icans hove never been, Thank \ \)est man, and Dr. Jol)n Out1a~d 
Godl of Kansas City served as usher. 

Why do we not remember ~ u~h A reception at the home of D~ 
things in ihe midst of all this tfl1k and Mrs. Outland followed thd 
or war? Why arc we not eriltefuI. ceremony. 
for what she hilS suffered in the SUl Qraduate 
com!non c::aus ? the bride i" a graduate of the 

There ore no g)'cuter ideals than Univcrs,i ty of Iowa, where she was 
American democraCy, there is no a member of Pi Lamdo Theta and 
greutel' Ideal than deJl1ocrac,y" Phi Beta Ka,ppa fraternities. 
America, has cOn tanUy tried to Mr. Tyler received his Ph.D. dc~ 
live up to it, ~ometimes with a grcc at Brown university, Provl
great d al of success, often not. dence, R. I., and is associated wJlh 
We do not, likc I the British, have Phi Mu Delta fraternity. For the 
an empire to de,end. We must nol past two years he was a member 
let ourselves be . pulled in by the, of the University of Iowa faculty. 
smooth yount men of the British Recently he was appointed to II 

foreign office. koosevelt wasn't. position with the faculty of the 
Roosevelt respected Russia l)s 11 University of Texas at Austin. 
valinnt ally and Il slncerc friend. A[ter a trip in the east, the 
lie did not mancu vel' aial nst her coupll; will milite its bome io ALq
ur wuvc utOID bombH ovcr he tiP . 
I lC~cI, 01' bend fleets cl'ulsin 
around to intimidalc her. 

R\ls~h\ Jnnorrnt 
tun it lJQ poss ilJlu thot tho Am-

The OffJCilll , flower of the DJs~ 
lI'lrl ne Cnlllmhill it tl,o Amot-irnn 
b~a 1I ty rose. 

I 

BUijKETT·RHINEHART MOTOR CO •• NC. 
Ford Garage 

1 East ColieKe Street Iowa City, Iowa 

I The latest removed. 
, I 

Keep your HOOVER in lip-top condition 

Call 2191 <Tbe Hoover mao) 

." 

Iowa-Illinois GqS & Electri.c: Cpo 

, 

POPIYI 

UNQ.E BER.T 
C,,1..I@IT IT. 
BUT BEFORE 

1 COOK IT, GO 
SHO# IT 10 -rn . 
CARE~! 

• 
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PACEm ~ 

School Board Agrees 10 Use 
Of Auditorium by Music Group 

Proposes lengthening 
Present School Day 
In 2 Primary Grades 

The Iowa City schooi board last 
night agreed to give the U3e of 
City high school auditorium to the 
Iowa City Civic Music associa
tion for several concerts during 
the coming season. 

At the request of Dan C. 
Dutcher, chairman of the associa
tion, the board voted to rent the 
auditorium for what they believed 
to be a minimum of $25 a ni,ht to 
cover cost of lighting and jani
to~ial serv ice. 

60,000 Expected 
At Naval Air Show 
In Ottumwa Sunday 

More than 60,000 persons are 
expected to attend the naval air 
show and open house, featuring 
the navy "Blue Angels" low-alti
tude stunt team, which will be 
presented at the Ottumwa naval 
air station Sunday, according to 
Lt. James A. Scholes (USN), pub
lic information officer for the sta
tion. 

'I' RED A It Y lOW AN. lOW A' C 1 'I' Y, I 0 , • .I 

Who Wants to Refereet 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1946 

Hollywood's Latest Innovat ion: Pictures Thaf Smell 
*** *** *** Films of the Future to Offer You Scents for 'the Best Smellers' ~ _________________________________________________________ ~ ________ -w 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-The mov
Ing picture industry Is now pre
paring to take one of the greatest 
gambles in Its history-a gamble 
that promises to/ create as ireat 
a sensation as did the tlrst ap. 
pearance of the "talkies" pr tech
nlcolor. 

The moviegoer of the future wllJ 
soon be seeing pictures thit smell, 
as no pictures l1a ve ever done 
before. 

When he sees a picture ot the 
ocean waves breaking Into whlt~ 
foam he will also smell the tangy 
odor of salt wster. 

- When he sees a meadow with 
violets and buttercups he will 
also smell the fragrance of these 
flowers. 

Powder Smell 

By HENRY O. NlOHOLAS members lhe upheaval in the ill. 
Oentral Preu Correspondent dustry ar.d the train ot receiver. , 

It was simllar to what often 
happened to the tlrst of the sound 
films. Are you old enough to 
remember how these sound films 
would sometimes get stuck in the 
track, while the herOine, heaving 
her capacious breast, would con
tinue to cry over and, over again, 
"You villain! You villain I You 
villain! You v!llain! You vil
lain!" until the operator stopped 
tbe film? 

Trued)' No. 2 

ships that followed the introduc. 
tion ot another revolutionarY kinct 
ot moving pictures, the talkies. 

There is one obstacle outside 
Hollywood, however, which rna" 
still delay the appearance of these 
moving pictures that smell, T~ 
show these pictures the the'teII 
must have the most efficient and 
up-to-date ventila1ing system, 

Only with such a s)"stem' can 
the various scents be con~ollecl 
and synchronized with the mov. 
Ing picture. And most of the 
theaters here Dnd abroad, where 
these pictures must be shown il 
they are to prove highly profit· 
nhle, do not possess arleqllate I'en, 
li 18 ting systems. 

Supt. Iver A. Opstad pointed out 
.that he felt the action was justi
fied because the association Is n 
non-profit cooperative and bene
fits citizens of Iowa City. 

Orranl&atlon'& PurlIOIe 

The event will op n Ottumwa's 
five-day centennial celebration. 
The naval ail' station will hold 
open house from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The air show will begin at 1 :30 
p.m. S'l'ABTING THE SEASON with a sandlot football version of a Brooklyn DOOren' arrument. these six 

Iowa Cit)' bo)'1 herald tbe return of the popular pastime to the nation. Disarreelnr sUrhtly over jUlt 
where the ball carrier was tackled are, left to rl,ht, Fred Stlnocher, Johnny Enrlert and PhD Rocca In 
the torel'round, while WillJam Amish, Tom Black:ind Carl SchllIlr thrash U out .monl' themselves. 

When a murder Is committed 
on the screen, in addition to the 

, cry of the victim he wl11 smell 
the acrid odor of the exploding 
powder. 

These chemists also stopped 
their film. But when they started 
it again there was another trag
edy. As the loven embraced In 
the last scene the tangy odor of 
squeezing lemons floated out over 
the audience, 

In spite of Ihl - t.li heartening 
exhibition, f OlD' 01 the larger 
companies i,l Hollywood: aw pos
sibilities in the use of odors in 
connection with moving pictures 
and employed a staff of chemists 
to continue to experiment with 
the idea. 

The desired trarranee In tilt 
fum of a fine chemical ~ spr." 
Is mechanically Introduced Into 
the ventllatinr system at the 
proper b10ment to COincide wllb 
the picture on the screen. 

The music association was 
formed at a meeting of Iowa Cit i
ans Aug. 28. Purpose of the or
ganization is to bring .noted con
cert artists to Iowa City wltp 
money collected by membership 
fees in a drive to be held during 
November. 

Dutcher pointed out that Dr. 
Earl Harper, head of the univer
sity concert series, had said the 
music association series would not 
conflict with university concerts 
because of the record enrollment 
expected at the university. 

The motion passed by the board 
of education stipulates that the 
auditorium will be rented .to the 
music a:ssociation only if there are 
no conflicts on da tes. 

The board also concurred with 
the city council's recent action to 
request that laxes assessed on four 
lots owned by the city be can
celled. The request will now be 
passed on the Johnson county 
board of supervisors. 

Hire Janitors 
Jack E. Esetelle, 2029 Muscatine 

avenue, and H. E. Farr, 815 Mag
gard street, were hired last night 
as janitors for the city schools, 

Estelle will take a night janitor 
job. Farr will handle daytime 
work. 

A proposa I I' e com men din g 
lengthening of the school day for 
the upper two grades in primary 
schools was reported by Superin
tendent Op:stad. 

Highlight of the air show wlIl 
be a precision flying demonstra
tion by the "Blue Angels" team 
in their Grumman F8F "Bear
cats." The team is appearing for 
the first since time since taking 
part in the national air races at 
Cleveland, 0., on Labor day. 

Also in the airshow wilI be the 
naval reserve air group from 
Lambert Field, St. Louis, Mo., in 
a demonstration of carrier take
offs and carrier landing proced
ure. 

The show will conclud with 
a mock attack or "strike" on the 
air station, demonstrating how 
these ex-combat pilots helped 
knock out Japanese air fields. 

The public will be permitted to 
inspect the installations and ac
tivities of the air station through
out the day. Those attending are 
invited to bring a picniC lunch. 

Ottumwa naval air staUon is 
now the oniy pre-flight station 
in the United Slates. It was 
moved from Iowa City in Janu
ary. All - cadets in the navy's 
present aviation program spend 
six weeks at the base before start
ing their flying. 

Prof. Weaver 
To Give Talk 
Here Tonight 

Dr~ Elmer T. Peterson Named 
Dean of College of Educationl 

Dr. Elmer T. Peterson has been 
appointe. dean of the University 
of Iowa's colJeie of education, It 
was announced yesterday by 
President Virgil Hancher. Dr. 
Peterson has been associated with 
the institution since 1924. 

He succeeqs Dr. Paul C. Packer, 
who resigned last month to be
come chancellor of the Oregon 
state system of higher education. 

Dean Peterson was appointed 
research assistant in the c~llege of 
education here in 1924 and rose 
in rank until 1935, when he .was 
named professor, 

At three different intervals in 
past years, Dean Peterson was 
acting dean of the college of ed
ucation, the most recent being 
prior to 1945 when Dean Packer 
was in army service. 

Dean Peterson was borl1 in Es
sex, August 8, 1896. He received 
his B.A. degree from Augustana 

ductory and advanced school ad
ministration, 

Last year he served as deputy 
director of the academic division 
of the American Army univemity 
at Shrivenham, England. 

Dean Peterson is joint author of 

Patrick Cusack Dies 
,After Long Illness 

Patrick Cusack, 711, 527 S. Clln
ton street, died at his home yes
terday following a long Illness. 

Mr. Cusack has been a semi
invalid since he suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage about three yearS ago. 

He was born April 28, 1868 on 
a farm west of Windham. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Cusak; ohe son. the Rev. 
Leo L. Cusak of St. Louis; three 
daughters, Mrs. Albert J . Murphy 
of Iowa City, Mrs. C.F. Jarvis of 
Washington, D.C. and Mayme Cu· 
sack who resided with him. 

Two grandchildren, Jeanne and 
Marilyn Jarvis of Wasington, D.C.; 
two sisters, Mrs . Mary Bradley of 
Charles City and Mrs. Ella Cronin 
of Davenport, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Mr. Cusak was preceded In death 
by three brothers and two sisters. 

He was a member of st. Patrick's 
church. Funeral arrangements 'are 
pending. 

Administrators Nam'ed 
In Court for 2 Estates 

college, Rock Island, Ill., in 1917,. Administrators for two estates 
his M.A. from Columbia \miver- were named in dish:ict court yes-

He explained that the princi
pals of primary schools feel the 
need for more time to handle the 
programs of teaching and physi
cal education added this year, and 
want to make morning and after
noon kindergartens the same 
length of time. 

I sity, New York City, In 1922, and terday. 
---- hl's Ph .D. from the University of M. R. Hohmarin was named exe-

Dean Elmer T. Peterson t Ith t bo d" th t t Pr·of. Paul Weaver of Stephens Iowa in 1927. He served in the cu or w ou n Lor e ~ a e 
of Frederick W. Hohmann. who college in Columbia, Mo., will U, S. navy in World War I . "Teacher Supply and Demand in 

speak tonight at 8 p. m. in the Known as an expert in the field Iowa" and "Newspaper Publicity died Aug. 27. Harold W. Vester-Proposed Hours 
Tbe primary school day is now 

from/ 9 a. m. to 11 :55 a. m. and 
:(rom 1:20 p. m. to 3:40 p. m. It 
was proposed to have afternoon 
Classes take up at 1:10 p. m. and 
kt out at 3:50 p. m. 

City high auditorium in a program of public school finance, school for the Schools of Iowa" and a mark ~as the atto~ney. 
sponsol'ed by the county school bUI'lding planning, organization contributor to educational jour- Appomted executrIx. for the es

. . ·tate of Clara B. Lespmasse, who superintendent and the Johnson and teaching personnel,he is also nals. He IS a member of mne ed- d' d A 5 Lo' B P 
, t · I . t· Ie ug., was ulse . !lr-county council of education. recognized in the fields of intro- uca 10na orgamza IOns. . sons. There was no bond. 

The topic of his speech will be. ---------------.:.......~------------ A 0 If t 
"WI'II American Education Flunk . . . Le wfls a torney. 
Its Atomic Test?" Teachers, edu- 43/000 Pupils to Talce Velma Kent Granted 

The proposal wa:t referred back 
to the principals' association from 
which it had come. 

cators and the general pubHc are Education Col,lege Tests Divorce Yesterday 
invited to attend. 

Burr Boyd to AHend 
Meet at Fort Snelling 

Bills for the month of August 
totalling $10,754 ,94 were approved 
DY the board. 

Christmas Seal Sale 
Plans to Be Made 
At Cedar Rapids Meet 

Preparations for the 40th an
nual Christmas seal sale will be 
made at tlte regional insti lute of 
the Iowa Tuberculosis association, 
to be held Sept. 18 in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Officers of the tuberculosis as
sociations in 11 counties, includ
ing Johnson county, will take part 
in the institute. Dr. George C. 
Albright is head of the associa
tion in Johnson county. 

Four members of the Iowa Tu-

Also to appear on the program is 
J. Leonard Davies, director of re
search of the Iowa State Educa.tlon, 
association. 

Immediately following the pro
gram, the Iowa City Teachers' 
club will be host at a social hour. 

Professor Weaver's major inter
ests are philosophy, religion and 
psychology. He has been professor 
of philosophy and religion at Ste
phens coliege since 1934. 

He is also teacher of the Burrall 
class, the largest college Sunday 
school in the world. The school has 
a membership of more than 4,000. 

Joe Dolezal Elected 
By lowa Policemen 

(llerculosis ' association staff will Joe Dolezal, Iowa City's asslst
outline Christmas seal sale meth- ant chief of police. was elected 
ods and educational programs. first vice president of the Iowa 
'they will also exhibit new ma- State Policemen's association yes
t~rials prepared for the annual terday at the annual convention 
campaign to raise funds to com- in Council Bluffs. I 

bat tuberculosis. . Leo Allstat of Mason City was 
Mrs. C. L. Gord, Davenport, named president tor the coming I 

second vice president of the state year. 
association will talk at the noon I Other officer selected w~r~, 
luncheon on "Eradication, Our Glenn 1.. Waters, Cedar RapIds, 
Challenge." second vice president; Lester Don
II' Mrs. Gord will emphasize pll\ns aidson of Ames, third yice pres 1-
'or miniatute film X-ray exam- dent; George Kean, Sioux City, 
inations in schoo is and communi- secretary - treasurer; and John 
ties and proposed legislation to Davis, bubuIJl,le, and Harold Ger
eliminate financial obstac~es to naman, Waterloo, directors. 
treatment in tuberc:ulosis sana- The 1947 meeting will be held 
toria. in Burlington. 

Poggenpohl/s Condition 
Termed Good Yesterday 

, Mercy ho~pjtal authorities re
ported yesterday as "good" the 
condition ot Elmer Poggenpohl, 
3211 S. Madison street, who was 
admitted Tuesday' with a broken 
leg. 

Poggenpohl, greenskeeper at the 
Iowa City country club, fell and 
broke his leg while working in 
a rocky area of the club grou{lds. 
JIe was unable to attract atten
tion until about two hours later 
when he dragged hh'lllelt to the 
clubhouse. I 

Hospital officials were unable to 
lilY when he would be released. 

Tiles set at a sUght distance 
. from exterior walls of early Ro

mill bUildings kept interIors 
warm and dry by aUowlng air to 
prculate between the layer., 

EngIneering Society 
Elects 2 local Men 

Local men elected to member
ship in the Iowa Engineering so
ciety at Des Moines are H. G~r
land Hershey, associate state ie
ologist, Iowa Geolpgical Survey, 
and Robert D. Schmlckle, h)'· 
draulic engineer with the U.S. 
Geological survey. 

L.C. Crawford, district engineer 
for the U.S. Geological Survey 
here, is president of the society. 

Democratic Handbook , 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The demo

cratil~ party yesterday Issued. a 
handbook of campaign issul!8 that 
declared the American people 
"have become accustomed to a 
role of leaderlhlp and action in 
world affairs" and "will not '0 
back to .maller th!nI •• " 

During the first three weeks of 
September, 43,000 pupils in 233 
Iowa school systems will partici
pate in the annual tall testing pro
gram sponsored by the University 
ot Iowa college of education. 

Velma Kent was granted a di
vorce from Herbert Kent in dis
trict court yesterday on grounds 
of cruelty. 

The Kents were marriep in Ce
dar Rapids, Oct. 4, 1926. They 
separated June 13, 1946. 

., 
Burr Boyd, assistan t In the lo

cal veteran's administration of
fice, will attend a contact repre
sentatives' basic , training course 
to be held in Ft. Snelling, Minn., 
from next Monday until OCt. 4, 
it was announced yesterday. Tests are being given to meas

ure the general educational de
velopment of the pupils. Nine tests 
are administered in three half
day sessions of two and one-halt 
hours each. 

Mrs. Kent was awarded custody 
of four minor children, aged 7, 
9, 16 and 18. Jack C. White was 
her attorney. 

Messer, Hamilton and CahiU 
were attorneys for Kent. 

Training classes at the three
week course will include insur
ance, on -the-job tra inini ~nd hit
est changes in laws affecting vet
eran's benefits. 

• 
==== 

From Iowa Cityto Cedar Rapids 
In Less Than One Hour 

Via 
, ' 

.' 

CRANDIC 
For over 40 years Iowa Cltlana have recoqnlHd 

lb •• peedy. dependable service of the CRANDIC 

line and h~~. r.lled on U for buain ... emd pi.a.w. 

trlpa. Feue for, the plea.emt 5D·mlnule trip betw .. D 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City i. obly SOc OIle way 

or 75<: rpund trip. plus tax. There are 17 round 

trips on weekdays and 16 on SUDday. Rlde the 

CRANDIC-your be.t connectlon to Cedar Raplda. 

DIal 3263 for comptet, information. 

, . 
Be~r Cr.ncUc'l "Round-up of the NeW." each WHD",. 

and Saturday at 5:30 P.ID. ov.r WMT. 

, 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
:OWA CITY RAILWAY 

Sixty years ago a French chem
ist, Dr. Septimus Pea}e, first ex
pounded the idea o( a perfume 
ISYmPhony, claiming that odors 
couJd be so combined that they 
would stir the emotions more 
deeply than any combination of 
musleal sounds. 

Dr. Pease said that the odor of 
cooking food, when combined with 
the fragrance of the great out
doors, possessed a deeper and 
more elemental appelll to the sen
ses than did any great chords of 
music or the most dramatic ac
tion on the stage. 

With the development of' the 
cinema Industry lome of the 
fred chemists of Europe and 
America beran experimentlnr 
with the use of odors In con
nection with movinr pictures. 
Some of the results they ob-

tained were quite startling. One 
such picture was finally produced 
and shown to a group of produc
ers. The smell of this picture is 
sUIl vividly remembered by the 
chosen few who attended this 
private showing. 

The chemists had produced I 
many realistic odors but had 
falled to synchronize them . with 
the pictures or cOl\trol them. 

The fragrance 01 the English 
rose garden, where the lovers met 
in the !lrst scene, was realistic 
and e ffecti ve. But this fragrance 
continued to surround everybody 
and everything until almost the 
very end of the picture. 

The typhoon when the ship was 
capsized, the jungle in which the 
,lovers were lost, the monkeys 
leaping through the trees and the 
savages who captured them, all 
sent out to the Audienc& the over
powering scent of a rose garden. 

• 

The »roblem of IYnchronll
Inr tbe odors with the movement 
of the picture was lOOn solved. 
The necessity' of instantly kill

ing the scent as soon as it had 
served its Ptlrpose in connection 
with a scene, presented a much 
m.ore difficult problem. This 
problem was finally solved by the 
chemist, George Pinion. 

Meantime, these Chemists had 
been experimenting with scents, 
or combination of scents, which 
best suggested some particular 
scene or various moods from un
bounded JOY to tbe deepest de
pression. They have discovered 
combinations which imitate the 
odor of wood smoke, the subUe 
odor of salt a nd fresh wa ter, the 
bark of trees, the woody smell of 
a C31"penter shop. 

If HolI)'wood Is to maintain 
Its premier position In the en· 
tertalnment world It I, recor
nlled by producers that IOme
thlnr new and revol utlonary 
has to be done. 
There are a number of them. 

who are convinc~ that the crea
tion o! moving pictures that smell 
is the answer-that audiences will 
crowd the theaters to see and 
smell these pictures. 

It is with the greatest reluc
tance that Hollywood has finally 
decided to bring out these new 
pictures. If they prove to be as 
popular as it is believed they will 
be, then they. will greatly lessen 
the value -ot aU other pictures. 

HoUyw~ Remembers 
Hollywood still painfully re-

Each partic\llar odor spread, 
;rapidly throughout the theater, 
and then vanishes quickly when I 

neutralizing agent destroys It be· 
fore a new odor Is em Ltted. 

Owing to this physical fact, .1t 
may thus be some time before you 
are able to see one of these best 
smellers. 

Copeland Announces 
Rates at Dormitories 

Rates tor the 1946-47 academic 
year at the university board and 
non-board dormitory units were 
announced yesterday by Virgil S. 
Copeland, manager of dorOlito!')' 
operations of the university busl, 
ness office. 

Rate for the year at the two 
large board units, Currier and 
Hillcrest, will be $415 for a double, 
$465, single, nnd $390 triple. 

Rates at other board unil<l will 
be $415 at the Currier annexes, 
with al1 rooms multiples; and the 
women's cottages $380. 

Non-board unit rates will be: 
Westlawn annex, $215 for a 
double; Easl1 awn , $125, double, 
$100, muitlple; Quadrangle, $115, 
double, $100, triple, $165, single; 
South Quadrangle, $90, multiples 
only. 

Law Commons, $115, double and 
multiple, $165, single; men's cott
ages, $90; KelJog house, $90, mul
tiple, and fieldhouse, $75. 

Units in Tparried couples houses 
will be $30 a month per couple. 

Rales have not yet been set on 
the quonset huts and barracks for 
married students, Copeland said. 
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